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CrudeOil AdvancesReachWestTexasFields
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StocksSoar,
.CottonJumps

4 $1 PerBale
Active ShortSelling Pushes

. plinrcs Upward Iwo
Eight Dollars

new YORjgur--) Pushedby ac"
Uyp. short covering stocks soared

to eight dollars n share
as tho market raced Into one'of the
year's best rallies.

AmprJcan, Telephone advancod
more than eight dollars. .Steel
jumped five, Santa Fe-- six dollars.
'Strength of stocks helped major

commodities. Wheat had risen,
about a cent and a half by noon...--j .-.' J- ,juvbale

!,.- -- nisner.

I --- WASHINGTON --v1!? -- Cotton con-- 1

sumption during September was
p reported Friday by the census bu--

reau at 491,655 bales, the largest
. since April of last year. Consump- -
,' . 1vtkn-Jl'(Seit,,tV- - - t ga. was
' teCC.;-- ,

iwrt-mont-h

was-- almosttwice as large as
July's consumption.
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ToVdteFOr
Pres.Hoover

California RepublicanSen?
ator Replies To

Inquiry
'" ', SXN FRANCISCO ifcpf Renlv- -

ing to a telegram from representa
tives of seventysouthernCalifornia
newspapers asking him ip make' a
declaration of support of. the Re-
publican state anil national tickets
SenatorTllram W. Johnson'said
Friday "I cannot and will not sup-- "
port' Mr. Hoover.''

Johnson recentlv stated thatat
titude of the democratic presiden-
tial nominee was "ip sharp con-
trast with 0atMXiHpbver has

, malntaihed"toward progressives in
California."
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t Iocs Face Class A Aggre--

ogatiori Today
'7T: ..r.. ...

iweniy-cign-t atanion men gnu
sters only six of Ihem vcTerans ofrditQrlum mab direction" of Missyears Khthryn Rush. rf presenting

tnnal ProduJftr rfrir
afternoon ann'stoodreaijy to make
a battle' of it the Big
Spring High Steers today in Steer
Stadium.

Llnley "Mefcalf John Hawkins;
"'" lauiniiiBS, . "Hi"! u v,uuil?r,
Claire Epley, P, RuggleS ,rS""
the .only lettermen frpn (UP iUJl

machine that von both dls--i,

Mle honors In the
nine vuuia o lace, . .

Coaeh-Rufu- 'fnr 'frnmLii..
itimlstfc about trfet

game. So far in the season, the
Buffaloes have failed to demon-rrptra-te

any real offensej. rJeXensLye.
pUyhas been good, but the Stan-
ton club has been unable" to gain

" ground consistently. Against the
Roscoe Plowboys, several "first
downs were registered' but punch
lor gains .when gains meant scores
was sadly lacking,

Against the' Stanton team were
expected Jtp line up the following
Steers; ' Graves and, Coots, ends;
Reld and Armstrong, tacklesf
Smith and Martin, guards; Dyer,

f center; Schwarzenbach, quarter
back; Kobcrg and Richburg, half-
backs; Harris,,fullback. w

, ,

ECffiiaw Plank
On Gasoline Tax

Bullington Target
DALLAS (UP). James E, Fer

guson said hero he and Mrs, Fer
guson, tne democratic nominee (Tor
goycrnor, will make a series okf

about ten speechesduring the two
weeks pfecedlngJho general elec
tion In behalf of stale and na-
tionni ticiiei, c

Ferguson predicted Orvillo Bill
lingtbn, republican candidate will
not xecelve more than 7S.0O0 votes
November 8, He called Uulllngton'
a "political

It was learned the state1 demo-
cratic oxocutivo committee will
quesllon all nominees for state, dis-
trict" and county offices as to
whether they inUml to support tho

, entire democraticticket, tpd Hus-
sion, Houston, state secretarywill

-prepare
,

the questionnaires,

Mrs, J M. Robertson, accom-pante-

by her daughter.Ruby An
na and sister! Miss Jewell Crelgh--
ton, of Big Spring, returned to
Brownfleld Tuesday, ' .

Slaiori Mart
Mardier

BOMBS WRECK

ChargedWith
In Doctor's Death
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MILKMEN'S PLANT

being
Dallas
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This shows the wreckage cooperative milk association's $25,000 plant at
men Invaded the plant, the watchman and set off (Associated

Press Photo)

Port InterestsThreatenTotfhrow
Cotton BusinessTo Motor Trucks

Testimony Iri RateCaseIndicates

last dMrgt hanP4onshIp
uVn-tea-

Spring-Frida- y Wmmn
againjtp

J. Aef",,', .''":,' AlZ"

Buffalo

and

the

Ignoramus."

'GhostHousg
PleasesLare
AudieitfH ere
Mor,e Than 500. Attend
"Shoy By American Le-- '

". gicin At Auditorium
& "" --

'
Mbre 500 persons were en--

tcrtalncil Tbursdav evening . more
than anvaudlence attracted'

In recent bypa home talent
stage production when t

Hoase,"Ch three-ac-t mystery'comc--
f1.-- VflTlfl nn c mrffnnf, nt nit., n..

local sponsorship of tjle American
ieKion

The prosramwnsniadft consider-
niorCj.enjoj'able Av!n series of;

Sperfnl numbers,!nctiullnF
- 1... r l,,,Kc.l J.tv.

miml.. .
tv, i,t, oo,.i f ..ci.rjance," a "ghost dance" and In

the fin1n m, ol,,...i n.iI.IIUI up VJVtVt

Douglas Pch?. baritone, was
warmly received in his appearance
after Act One, In solo number.
H appeared Cr Rr Scoggin

the "Detective" chorus fol
lowing Scene 2 of Act 2V Thlsovas
the big laugh-make- r of the eve
ning, A group ot business men,
attired in - ..outlandish
wearing.huge'vstars, and carrying
toy pistols, tushed the rear1.
of the .darkenedauditorium, firing

guns, with one huge ,; '45'
brought in for additional 'effect.'
Thechorus' to nnd
appeared with Perry nrtd Scoggin.

Danper
Dorothy Payne; .graceful and

beautiful Big girl, appear-
ed n an acrobatic tlance.
Welch, attractive ad nboit JV
was nearii in a yotiei number. Mary
.Ruth Diltz and Elolso Knykcndall.
attractively costumedt got a.' warm
reception wltj'i n fljong and tap
danco number. Mrs1, Jt H, lirkj
Patrick, pianist, nnd Miss lone
Drake, violinist, played accom-
paniments, ,

The play Itself was generously
receiveu, The cast ovcrcamo. whaU
usually is the chiefs MMtjjnfe; talent theatricals le

(Continued on I'iigq 91
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HOUSTON W) John Haryey

Bailey was Blaln by a hammer
blow at his home here Friday. His
common-la- wife, Katherlno Liv-
ingston, was charged 4wlth mur--

'I. Just wanted to bruise Harvey'a

s..

.o
Tangled nature of tbe case

heard at by the Interstate
Commerce 'Commission and "" tho
state rallroad'commlsslon. In which
port Interests and certain,lart;i5
cotton companies' seed reductions
In freight rates,"on uncompressed

irjr

S--

after

than

years

with- -

with

from

the

went

Billy

all

the

cotton was IT?'1,0" spc6?,h"' fire fighting
by railroads Thursday. ' .h"? on,s- - and

commess Warehouse of(JclalIy .to endnonighf
interests,as'well as
of busness men in inland towns
nnd crfneentratlon nolrtts nnrn'?o
'tile lower rates on uncompressed

aft' -

that would be practically, as low.'1
asKtnat now accorded compressed
bales,would benefit the. largjccfflt- -
mn sniTinnrT7ttMVI Lrfll lio nmnt-- jc'TT" - I"I'- - """ "" v iuiiijiili;i?i
business in Texas and Oklahoma
Small merchants ofPthose statiisL
wTSuld be injured materially, thwv,

knnA.iftuiucuu,'. pointing out that incrhushing la .... rin,
Business.' -- ' - - - -

"On the-- o.hcr.hand, testimony
Thursdav"made
and of Gal.lJcnnctte'
cston and Houston who ate urgitig

ttne new-ra-te structure,'haj'e threat
enea to tiuqw allothel rCMsines
iun ...ii'..- - mt... n, i - .i!

K J .... ... fS . I
me preteicnua tarirt w(ev seelv.mi

"rKer;
cotton interests of, the -- ot.t cillwr
are alteady c busl .ness, v

The Burlington a..U ,?--.

Worth and Denver m.
.." """"tne principal amiii.n.. 7n...p.n.

the carriers for the new
mony introduced by that road was
fer the nufoose ai showlm? thn new!
fate4s to meet truck com--
petition .

'' Inland compress well as
businessmen,contend that the low- -
er rate on uncompressed cotton is
sought by .large fblton companies
anu nort comnresspsin nnipr tn rpr...w...,

of

compress business to their own
presses at the gulf ports.

The fact that Interests of
rallroltds In their flsht ir,!nut

the!c'ostt'bcIlirul
case; throws ns what be!
termed a. cioss-actlo- n Into It

Interests in some -
onopposlte-sid- es

-o--i

,, HKHK

Albert'Jnckson, wanted In
man on a charger was .tr

cafe
on East Third fctreet. A,
.T. Xforr-lfl- t nml l.lnl U.it' ......In tt,n
arrest:- -

'JustWantedTo BruiseHis Face
. Like Be Did Mine' SaysMate Of

Houston Man, Killed With Hammer
because )!(, bruised)

so much,'' said to

0111111 atUie end. of the night's
wrangling between the pair,

IN WISCONSIN

Fire Program'

This Evening
Local OhScrvm,cft. . To,. E.,,1.w With Puhlic Gather-.-.

ing. 8.JE. JVI. -

A week featured by fire-dril- ls,

essay and pos'.er contests, fire.pre--

vit" Pub.'.'.e gathering
ouununum, ,

At, 8 p. m. a program climaxing
- Week will hosfH.''frevention
ru? W u!9 contest in

"" scnooi-wi- oe made wen- -
--y " """ "'", .."-- lfwul7.nfs of the poster contest staged

all ward and junior, .high
school? V

K. V Rlhfip !., .......mnnnrrnr hs. c..,
"KK" "a"";u " "e '"e rev.in--

nun committee rn nrh aq innstr if' . , -- Qo v
ceremonies.

-"- lJi(LXrial-ofFiro'v1s

picture of a new
Wis., five kidnaped bombs.

fully

'atOy

a

costumes.

Spring

of

further. ahowtt'In testl--

the , sta'tistlcs. inspections
Inland and comes an

itln.nncar rbtton''"10 ullu"po lirection of
commercial interests p'tlft

gcade

cotton. . . i
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i Anderson;i fisinci itior... -
ucj--

, nnraei sanuers;'t;ourt officer,,. . . "TT t Uflu"""-- a uuucrwuou iouns3i je--
fense. Clerk nf Tni.rt

.Jurv. Anil.,. ,--. tic i .e.., ic xi.iatii. iiuzpiin MPnn--
K. C. Bell, Doe, Weldon

Mai
RffiDsop, VI

"SH - Traricis-

'as, and

M'hyslcnn
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trucking

"..,.
rate.'Tc'stl

sought,

burglar)
rested-her- e Friifay niqrnihg

Deputies

sheriff'!

P.'ente.i

fenroduce

Klwflnis
Appearing

Bufl-rook- s.

'Wcldon Blifbnv:

Jigtln
unrisnan, 'n.MBIllw

Virginia Perkins.
Corcanges,-Ft-. Worth

" K' ,"c '"uumng in -- j seconds,

compressing cotton at Inland..""01.an.1- - Mexican ward were next.
nlants uselessnnrt thin thrnu, ..lr"""

the

crt
les,

face one time
she

by

Sy

are

tho
pnDh ircti

In....... icir

ens,

hlghi

Ward

. iwi'i"

North
per scco'l,i

i'G" school stu
per and Ward!

"" last two per
'"' ll " i"Mov,.at- - .re

!'iulrcu u anyjschool, nh seconds,

truck compcslt'l.on bears throe per second.
might

anil
places Inland
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''" essay

Marcell

Doug--

1'uplls
with
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program.
Eugene Sandeisof Texas

Insurance commission vvhoit his
F(day he

i
attend affair to

tho ptluclpal

Produce House Hums
At Spriii

deputies. SULPllURSPniNGS tPi-T- he-

killing of Bailey, sho wasiPtmiilngton produce
an field worker musician, i in

(owns burned Friday.!
iLoss'was at $50,000-- " lrI

Slayer'sSon

SuccumbedIn
Qiice'OtM.D...

cJ Mtfii ITv.il Physi
cian Rcspoiisihlc For,,

BovV Death
4

LUBBOCK UP) Charge of mur-
der was filed against L. L, Tudor
by District 'Attorney Durwood
Biadely as result of'the fatal shoot-"- "

of Dr. 3. H. Adams at Slatbn
.v. ...

Justice of the PeaceJ. S. Con-ne-ll

had .determined whether'
he wouldcallpw ball.

son1 died on an operating
tablq in Dr, Adams' office August
25 following an automobile
dent.

.

SLATON Dr;- - .3. H.-- Adams, 58,
.jlfBt four t,lme3, ,dled in a hospital
here'at7:55 o'clock' Thursdaynight
and Lee Tudor, 52, whoseji son hud

on an operating In Dr.
AdamsLof f let. JVug,.25, jwas.hel"d
connection with the shooting.

auarterofa century, dler1 of shock
and loss f rom --wounds in
his left elbow, right wrist, and two
in the abdomen. The at

and

and

Institute

the--,.,

SO.

E. V.

Hi.M

Sf"

ceedca'

physician 'Commission- -
not

none bullefs f
a .380 cnter resented In the budget

ing a zone. These were
It a way. $,22 to itet

I'm old of be
.m..., v., refunds. The exnpmli- -

11UUUIU AUUUi, a LUUI U11U glUill
aieratSlaloUortenyeaB.told,.. TVi A.Tnm In.lui. Jiuunia uicui
The shooting, an outgrowth

after .in"""'""
automobile accident. Vudorsaid he
had asked Dr. Adams aid the
.hr ,, rhiM-- n Af w,.,

testimony

happened, transferred
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i represented in
"I "JP expenditure

him' he &? Jfor children' ?8i.?rf'J'32 '??J58
TheJ&W. 0 thehalfl b"
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or He reached over to--

a drawer his left
I think, 'I justVas as

Harvey
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in

t. ijtj'?uwouia snoot, w x .

Haskell Cooper. hasjbeen In- -

dieted for driving an
Intoxicated as
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, .0',.
v n iv--

lie ounger Tudor,,a railway

Olirti t nil iifi-w- 'H Tuitrt f't? .nilin',.....' -
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office of" ;ftlother f .ician

other,,
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injured A.
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tne or

Achilles notified
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Storm Many- -
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.Lashed a
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Hooded
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..uHugts.tiiiu

I

railroad traffic
different
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Oil Ouster

Is. .

Preliminary Questioning
Begins Boyd,

Jr., "institute

AUSTIN (UP). Preliminary tes-
timony for, Attornoy James

Allred's ouster $17,000,000
penalty against concerns
for .alleged violation anti-tru-st

resumed --Thursday
a recess June."

W.
American Petro-

leum .

Income the
J1928. i..
membership wor;e

received a contri-
bution $250,000 John
Rockefeller,

5250,000
versal Oil Products

Attorneys lor
oil companies

prelimk
nary on ground

statute providing pro-
cedure isunconstitutional, Oil

complained dlscrlmi"- -
In permitting'
prouuctlon of

tho mmnnnu -- -f
- .- -

City's Financial
StatementIssued

.general, .furnl. disbursements
Spring

month or totaled
according monthlv

.financial statementsfiled
J.

City Manager Spence

1.;""',- nil. uuukcl. An.
r9 R1 i..."' nTViu

Expenditures nsoa! 'ear
Jft k n

'"fr s1
$6,880.73

month.a t
-

nr7n(rw ,, V.fm(A, ., ,1, v r..

ing
revenues
J U

J6,931.9i drS833.0t
for "August. f --)
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Grade Goode; 18, at she' ap
"T.peared In a Birmingham, Ala

'ourt a short time before a Jury,
Tfound her au Itv oT first dearee

manslaughter In the 'fatal stabbing!
of Margaret Allen In dance hall
fight last. February. (Associated
Press.Photo) a

Mexican Boy
Sues

For fnjuries
..,.,.- -. I.,. - i

Alendoza Lad Burned
fifth Ditch Of Scalding

Water He Says

Charging, negligence pf, he- Tex-
as,and Pacific Railway, cimpa'ny
led to burns resulting" In pgrmarient
Injury, Jess Men-do-

has filed, a petition in the 22nd
District Court asking $9,000 dam-
ages.' Jesus burned ug. 21
when he fell fntej, ditch carrying
hot water.. ,;; -

His brothe, Romon, Jr., died i$
a result of burns received in
the life ot Jesus. ' .

The' Mendoza suit chargesneg-ligenc- e

by thfe Tfacas, and Pacific
railway company m fo'rinstances:
In al!ov)ng aapermnent path'wajd
to be established across company
property without providing an ade--.-.-

fu-t- .1 ..t.,ilu""'K "'y
tcn inches wide and sixteen

Kwnnlnna n. r.torm.ino. n rni,ditch wdter

imvu
,tne,

W.

for

say--

'!'...,le":

llngen

veil his

aifler
plass.

was

saving

feet long to spdn the ditch; InQil- -
lowing hot water to flow into the
ditch,,immediately abQve the. cross-
ing; and allowing chemftals
In "connection with the hot Water

,to clean engines.to drain down tho

abfeOVc W' "ossing, .and
MDonafd'filed ie suit.

.v
r -- i.r f . n e

Acquittal Is Domed
In PenGuar.d mrial',

--

Sa
JACKSONVILLE trP) Judge

OjorgeC, Gibbs Friday, denied a
n,otio'' for a ducted verdict of

ov""'"n xiigBinDotn-

local"'rt' ' vmiQl UJ

nosslble.

former prison guard,
. . - . 41. . .Al T.lll-- L
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to

- wun "murocr mi tne --sweat" box"
uh" "' i.jaiucii-rir- , young
convict Jeteey.
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and Stanton, room8, "First rcntinn
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Oct . .638 C47 S7 640
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Jan ..,646 648 652- - 53'
Mar&. ,654-5- 7 679 654 662 .
5Iay ...667 685,664 671- - 73
Jv),y 67576 69a c 679-- 80

Nw Orleans Cqittm
upeniiighxijW. Close

Oct .629 629 629 637

hirr.. wmih4ro" FieldSupermtendentsMeet
W-rHtSS-SWi- "SSJg.?iSg

interrupted

Testimonal
Resumed

Railroad

Wl '647
646 652
654 661
C66 0 870-- 71
673 679

'rr . 2

Jan 667
..655-5-7 1574

. 666 685
July . .73 092

rruuuungjecuon
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committee
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,,647
Mar
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that,
tfl,0Ugl.

to"" "" ii. u (.ul ,ctot,0 ,,c,
its pro rata share at county road

I n.l mnniV. Tr-- tl nnlnlAfl..,. out!,.1 ..'Q j..... sV

iisu mm viio iutm iiuvugu wu utiw
carried considerably more traffic
than other county load I'.iat js caljs

Ffor it more durabla r.,i and also
for material that woyld allowjt to
be used. In wet weatyer.

J fr 3 c'
-

75 CentsNew

Price Posted
By 2 Buyers

Gasoline Market Bolstered
Slightly By Further

Curtailment

DALLAS, IP The. Magnolia
Petroleum, company, announced 't
would meet the oil price Increases
posted by other cojnpanles effec--
iive oaiuruay,

HOUSTON UP) the Gulf Pro-
duction company Friday announc- -
ed If would, meet crude Oil pried
advances posted1 by other purchas-
ers, effective Saturday, 'yj,

The Humble Oil and Reflnlncr
company, the last major "Hold out'
here, again said' if had taken no
a'etion. "'

Gulf's announcement followed
that of the Texas Company, which
postedhigher.prices late Wednes-
day affecting aUJTexas and

areas, Including West Texas.,
.The Texas company's advance- - of
ten Centsper barrel In West Texa3
.was the first posted for this sec-
tion since a general rise in the .mid- --

vuiiniicuta L&uuc luuirici, WillUll 4U- I-

lowed reatiction of Texas allowa-
fblo Droduction a tewtlnva ni?rt1tt
orders issuedtyv the state" railroad
commission.

WestsXexaa fields (the Permian
basin) "late Thursdayfelt the first
real benefit from recent 'orders ot
the railroad commission reducing
"daily allowable production, of oil-I-

the state 'approximately 130,000
barrels. The Texas company post
ed 75 cents per barrel, effective
Saturdayr for- crude of-al- l grade3 -

produced in the Basin. This was
a hike of ten cents per barrel- -

Immediate 'effect locally" of "d-
evelopments "of the past week in tho
oil industry, are:

l,,Reductlon from 15,000 to
12,500 barrels dally in tho al-

lowable production from the
ty field.

2. Advancement of ten cents
pcjjarrel In tho price of crude,

to be made unanimous
"in Jie next day or' two among
nurrhnsprsfrntn fhltf flalrl "v

ft 3. Improvement of approxl- -
uiaieiy one-iour- tn centper gal- -,

lonin prSss local refineries are'
receiving for gasoline."

t At .least. temporary pre-
vention of further reduction" in camount of products refined in

' 'local plants, 'whlclvare operaU
ing ,'ar approximately half "c-
apacity.
Practically all other 'areas.In tbfi

state; as well as lit Oklahoma, "a-
lready had revived higher postings
as result of further curtailment
of production.

Action of the railroad 'om'mls.
slop 'in ordering a "state-wid- e pro-
ration hearingand enteringorders
further, reducing productloh ,is rec--f
ognized in the industry as having
changed .the outlook from ope pre-- &
sentlng 'Immediate dangerof prico
redactions into what might- - bo" --

called a 'trade' wherebv buvera nf
crude will payCmore fpr.'bll In re
turn tor rurther curtailment of
pioductlpn, --'

The-- purchasers,contending that
addltlonapcurtailmentwould stabl-"J-e

n.9t .dtilythe. crude market but,
also the gasoline maket, also did
not relish the Idea" of cutting-crude- '

prlces.-an- d' thus facing ad--
riiH?noll. ..n;.,AMn1,1. LltlL..."j uutaYuiuuit; XIUU11C aeu--
tlment. n A

Effect of Hfejcurtallment In Tex-
as, as well as Oklahoma already
has been felt in the gasojine mar
ket, "which had sagged to 3 2

cents per gallon for gasoline .man--
u'""' "'K m'K reiinenes, j I
The jrlce has riseVoneSfourtK cent Tl

i

per gallon In the past' week',anal
local refiners are fairly confident
of some further improvement.

Miss Mabel Robinson, secretary
tp the tax collector, lias been call-
ed from her duties to attend her
sister, wty- - recently" underwentan
operation, n

'THe. Weather
c

.

Big Spring and vicinity raxtly
cloudy tonight arid Saturday. Not
much change In temperature.

HW Texas Partly cloudy
Saturday, l'robablo.show--

tirs In tho southeastportion. Not
much change hi temperature:-

East Texas Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Saturdaj'i Local
showers In the wesT portion and on
thacoast.,.Nutmuch changeIn tern-
IHTaturt.

TE.'Ml'iiRATURES'-- V
Thurs. Frl,--

P.3I, A.5t.
HSrt 76 OS

:30 ..,77 63
3:30 77 61

. l;3(r .......,(r...m71 60
5:S ...&;.,... 78 s 58,
6:3" w Vr. 70 sa
7i0 '., ,.. C8 58
8:30 &. .66 61
0:0 , 6 68

10:30 ,.81 63
"S30,. ,...S.G1 64

- ....., Ot
.Muxlimim 78, minimum 58.
Sun set today 6jl5 p., m.
Sun rlso Saturday650 a. m.Pecif. t Inofae,
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Ndticc the tremendous
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the Gillette BLUE BLADE
Here is overwhelming proof

thabnoblade comQaies with

this one in quality and per-

formance, Begin now to en-

joy a truly extraordinary
degree of shaving comfort
Try the Gillette Blue Blade,
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Salomon HlQQlnbothm, ona of
two former prison guards accused
of killing Arthur :Mallletert,a con-
vict, by slow torture In a sweat box,
Is shown en route to court durlnj
trial In Jacksonville', Fla. (Associ-
ated Press Photo)

breaching each Sunday cVenjnir.
N. Y. V. &Ip. raSundaya

' Oassi:jihi,i ok giiu
Meet Kourthv&lreet

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Christ Ambassador services 1:10

"
. m. ' ,
Preaching service, i p tn.
Prayer meeting. TVednesdayeve

ning.
roung peoples' prayer meeting.

Friday evenlroft
Preaching services. Saturdays, E

p. m. r
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are held In the church building
at in. Sunday.
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i:nt I2lh und OneuSt.
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v- - Officer Of"Tech

LUBBOCK-r-Class- , officers for
the, year In Texas Tcchjjplogical
CJollcge have been elected, as fol-

lows: 'Seniors.' T3dgef?e Edfiards,
Fort Worth, president; Jack Flow
ers, Big ijpring, ice president;

Jean SUclley Jehnlngs, Lubbock,
secritary-treastJrc-r. Juniors: BUI

Teal. Enochs, president; Jesse
Young, Cotulla, vice president;Mel- -

ba Watson, Lubb3ck, secrctary--
trcasure"'r. '

Sophxn.ior&; D M. McElrey,
Dallas, president; Malcolm Mai
Lorenzo, vice president; Jerry
Durham, Hamllton.sccretno'-trea-surer-.

Freshmen: Marcus, Hal-se-y,

Lubboek, piesldent: oiayborn
rrib, utwiiau, ii., i iwy (ii cai- -
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Saturday
Opening
By

Benjtjninp tomorrow anil contln--,
ulng thiougli "December the", Big1

ppstoffic? Will bcMtept open
ajternpon? JI. L. Bohan-no-

announced."
The postofflce has been closed

Saturday afternoons for 'some
weeks The action was forced by
terms of the bill leCcnt- -'

ly passed by congress,
Mr. Bohannort said It would bc

to keep the. office open.
Saturdaynfternoons after the end
of this year due to terms of the
bill but that this would be
through the fall months
for convenience of farmers who
me busy with crop gatherinc and

deiit; TheKia Reed, Vernon, secrc-.fin-d Jt difficult to come to the
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Picture

AMtKILrt
TEAM, plus Frank Kfl

Albi'o. SHH
Booth, Ernia Never,a
Chrii Cagfe, Marchy m
Schwartz, Ernie m
Pinckcrt. M

mam
with RICHARD ARLEN

And DvineJamejGlcajon,Jun
Clyde. Gloria Stuart, John Darrow.
Story Richard Schaycr Dale
Van Evtry Produced Carl
Lacmmlc, Arran3d by Christy
Walsh. Directed Russell Mack.

Presented Lacmmlc.
UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
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listeiTto.thoE same, Chesterfields. Honestly,
milder, simply mustdry.them!'

Chesterfields! haven'f
anything important

--mildness

CHESTERFIELD RADIQUOQRAM
SundaJCohtmhia

Nftwarlj,

HIGHWAY
BROWN

$237,097
'Emergency

ilouiities
WASHINGTON,
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.Mr. Hoover nt Dcs Moines

--tfo'ijf ?" s.t defrrtfe thin
In his Acceptance Sjiccch Mr.
Hooker managed really to
ireiB hlmselfat Dcs Mofncs. Lis-

tening to him onthe radio It scom- -

'Wttt hio that almost fof,tho first
time tho Hoovor, vyho In prlvnto
li such an engaging talker, came
through tho veils ot diffidence and
awkwardnessthat normally en-

shroud him when ho writes a set
speech and delivers It J,nlo a micro- -

phone. He was moro nearly him
Melt than on any other public occa-
sion, more nearly the man who has

voked such passlonJo loyalty
among thoso who have worked un-

der him In his many great enter-
prises. $ "

To them and (3) those who have
knownhlm well enough to know his
quality1, his speech,regardless ot Its
effect upon the voting, will bo

as a true expression ot tho
best In Herbert Hoover tho order
liness of his mind, his Immense
Imaginative capacity to hold facts

' and the extreme sensitiveness of
his sympathy with human suffer-
ing. Even Uiobo who feel that they
can not go with him, should be
glad that he has succeededby his
own efforts Infutlng tho popu--
lttifc legend that he Is old and
indifferent man.

The tale he had-- to tell was the
familiar atory of" the successful de--
fOiian' Of the gold s tlnir
the period from June,1931, to July
1932. Necessarily becauseof the li-

mitations of tlmo he had to simpll- -

t 4y the story and pardonably, snce
"he was making a campaign speech,
he simplified It in such a way as to
give Jho impression that" his Ad-

ministration had provided certain
v JontferahV lniffhout .,

Htfwever, the historianswill not,' 1
think, subscribe to so simple an in-

terpretation of tho events.
They will recall that tho whole

defensive battle consisted in tho
mobilization o? public credlto save
the prlvatgjsredlt structure and In
the" expanstemofciedit to counter-
act the deflation of credit, and they
will see, as of course the Presi-
dent h.imsclfcn8w sees, that,every-
thing depended upon the mainten-
ance of the public credit. The in
quiry will thenarise as to when the'
"PrpslrtAtif tnolf n stnml In fnvnr nf

ha hudppt. nnd believed have been
ntes of Palmer

The record will show that it was
Sot until tho middle of the second
year of deficit financing that tho
Administration tqsw any measures
Whatever to bringnhe budget into
balance. Tho record will

further that not at that time ahd
not at any'time since has the Ad-

ministration'had a program of re-

trenchment and taxation which
came anywhere near bringing the
budget Into baynce. furiously
Wong have beenvtsesfimSLtaVV,at
in December the battle to balance
the budget will have to De fought
all over again, realize the diffi-
culty of making sound estimates un-Jj- er

abnormsJ conditions as
these, but the fact la that condi-
tions are .abnormal elsewhere too,
and for some reason, which
for explanation, the British gov-

ernment really brought its budget
Into balance when it promised to
do so, whereas Mr. Hoover's admln
istratlon Is now in the year

Ve weathered the crisis of. lag
spring rfobbecause the fbvernmen
really put Its house fn order but
becoUse thewhole world beliet'd
that the government and .public

e Bqt we grea y deludei

believe that the task has been
This winter .we face

the necessity of lotronehmcntsand
of new taxes that far cxcoeir an-

ything Mr. Hooer hat jet UIscusj
sell. ? r3 .

It Is true, as Mr, Hopver'
!red his listeners believe. that

tho Administration hs fought a'
gigaiftlc battle 'to prcsamo cre-"d- lt

and monetarystructure oj
country! It nothae had to
'fight bo desperately if it' had

to sooner and had folight
.with, a cleVer coneeptlon 'the
contral,lmportanceof balancing tho

- iudgct. But at the cnd.it.fought
bravely well enough, go that

with tho help ol tno federal Re-

serve and this liquidation of
tiio foreign balances tho financial

cr

aoak clean.Lcayes no
softens

Procter& Camble

victory was won.
But what Is missing from tho

President'sstory and from all tho
partisan speeches on his side, is
any plausible repltinalwnns towhy
so UespofntOj a Imttlo naa to oe
fought Mr. Hoover did devote ono
sentenco to the speculative bobni
which weakened our own
cconqmlo structure," but ho pio-cccd-

at onco to add that "tho cri-

tical dangers and assaUHB swept
nnnn us from forolcn countries.
Kefcrrlngto these foreign countries
ho snoko pf "Uio last tweivo years
of frantic political and financial
policies of foreign nations.' 'Tins
Is accented Republican cam
tmlim argument: foreign nations
pursued "frantic poflelci"; we suf
fered the consequences,thoughthey
worovaggravated uy our own spec

Mr. Hoover is not prepar
'cd to admit, In short, that tho past
tweivo years of Republican

had anything to do with tho
worldwide disaster.

la this a ccedlblo theory? Is It
possible that a nation which Is tho
most prolific of all producers, tho
most active of all lenders, tho pos-

sessor of half tho monetary gold
of tho world, and a great power m
both hemispheresIs the mcro Inno-
cent victim of lhci"franflfr'toy.lrc3

s - o,. Mninp is o, cam

that frreaso like that

never

paign device and not a wtut;v
devico at that.

Yet tho Republican party Is com-

pelled to resort to it hn'order to
avoid considering cardinal poli-

cies it has pursued the past 12

years. It' muct blamo the foreigner
face tho question how its poli-

cies of4oll"lcd'&,.,v;6n'6: .--
with huge foreign lending( forced
cxporjs nnd prohibitive tariffs, can
be ovotlookcd as 'principal causes
of the '

Stock Transaction

liclttuinir,

catastrophe.

BasisOf ChargesOn
Men Held In EI Paso

EL PASO, (UP) Police today
were searching for two men. who

halnnrlmr how to
MK...itr Vio nnir it R. M. and

show

So

i
such

calls

third

Frank
J. Ryan, San Antonio brokers, who
were here for Alamogordo.
N, M , authorities.'

"clothes

Attorney Gi A. Shipley of Alamo--
gordo told detective Captain V. C.
Woolverton Jn a telephone conver-
sation that Palmer and Ryan are
charged theYe with "fraudulently
obfainlng" stocks valued at about
$8000 Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Walker of High Rolls, ft. M, by
false and fraudulent representa-
tions." ' . '

Ryan told Captain Woolverton
he is 'presidentof the San Antonio
stock exchange., '

Shipley said "that Walker
a deal with Rryan and Palmer
Oct. 0 In which Walker was to re-
ceive 320 shares stock in a Geor
gia concern in exchange for stock
an ci ouuaing ana loan as
sociauons. kT?

"Walker actedMiastlly,usaidRy-
an, pv

"The stpek that wluiUo have beeij
delivered him had come from
a Georgia bank. was Impossible
to obtajn It Wednesday, as the

.banks --were closed for a holiday."
Palmer saidhe had no -- connSe-tion

with the deal. .

Attorneys are coming hereby air--

PJTuV u the
6

reame") of nrP'anc' an,ntonlotT to defend
"?". ,...?m finally succeed. the brokers, police were told1.

" ?!'an and Palmer said they will
.The world Is right. Wfl slnll sue-!- ,.
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Hbnv Kind's' Rndrrv
At Settles"Friday

Hapjjv King find his
will pUty for n dance n( tho

SettlesHotel cijstnt hnllipon; Fii-ou- y

evening, 9'SO iiita a
nf, ResidentStjnaijer Paige. Ben-bu-w

has nnnouni.ed,r
The Kifif' ilttucPfrom a

summer's engagement at Gull Lake
Pafk. Richland. MtrhTcan.

is Mr..Be"nbov also announced that
no nan engageu iogan ii.ingocit
mid his Ricp.hotel front Hons-l(-n

fo'r n"di(ttce hero'mthe.ncir'fu--

Yes9 Mmitimi

UUV aeohowkind thequick JVptr Oxfilol

Now you needn't drcn.il putting your
hands into dishwater tlirfco times day.
Tlicre's newsoap tlfat docs work in
double-quicttin- ic andetill iskind to hands!

It'a kind to bands and dainty tlungsgyct
It docs more work because itmakes 5096

more euds richer, longer-lastin-g suds
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Ladies,there'sno doubtPenneyis of eri ng themost outstandingSilk Hose that moneycanbuy. You will alsobeamazed

whenyou seethebeautifulCapeskin&lo ves. WHAT VALUES!

Sfnart
hands
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Importva
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SLIP-ON-S

Snappynew styles,
and' plenty of 'them

tell by fit that they're rval
CYou! Newest stylesand only list Spring

you'd have, paid$2.98 for the same excel

r . .

lent quality

BLAC- K- BROWN- .-

o

!,

1 -

1 with contrnsta

'The classic slip-on-- 1 .oii'y wear
it everywhere-wft- h 'most every-thin- g

an(J find it always smart
but never lower priccdjthn here!.

O

Jl - $s

M
Soft and velvety with an almost
suedc-hk-e finish. The f avoritcsvvag-ge-r

style'and a marvelous nevv low
price I

u

510
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r

3

the

MODE

?

IMPORTER

" real

KID
nd

only

1 ' tt

&

Last year
$2.98

. . , it's your
BIG9

opportuhity
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Double Woven FABRIC
GLOVES now Ac

Phone

an'd snlarter
than evtrl

t

0

. fa "m n

f

can

the.
favorite
for Fall!

Washable ;

GlW CAPESK1N
'.' SUP-ON-8

(Sameillustration a$

in Unit

Imported
SKINS!J

o

Theyhe'
fWashable!

(Same illustration
-- in Unit 10BT

5848-D22-).

...

NOW
only

$19
Novelty gloves are definitely the fash-

ion swim yet look that price ! Cleven
stitching, novelty appliques a perfect
assortmentI

""HACK BROWN BEIGE

iiii.a "iM

it MM

o c

that lur -
wristl its JourBuar-ntc- e

against cold
hands even when win-

ter does its worst I

Smart and sturdy.

9

. o. ns
' No.

'

'

in
at

in

,

lm
t, '

R! into.

NOVELTY
Capeskiii

BLACK
BROWN
BEIGE

GREAT for

driving!

Imported Skins
yet only

Fine, soft leathers
smart contrast
pliquts
inel

y

Jwank stitch

Q

0

Women's Lined
IMPORTED APESK1IN

$1.9S

98

GLOVES
JBo, i.

zrsjmremi ' . r

.t

Fleece lined I andyo
know vshit that mean!

terms of warmthI

A shield inside tt
vent keeps chilly win-

ter winds OUT

6

r
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'Now..

New
Silk plated toe and sole; Low

topi And the new curved cradle . Price
foot A yetr to, 51.49!,

Now

Qd

No. 448 is. SHEER!
And ki ALL SILK I Smart dull
finish . . . plcot top. Sold early thio
par $1.49 a pair I

.

LJcl

Nb. 447 is Semi-Servic- e

Mcot top
sole und

.'

ilk heel ... silk
toe, this comes b ncfy Fall
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Weight
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Ihe Vini

MhoIlttchureh 'will Jnit on a.,' Jtelurday at Pyeati'eOro
, fy and at Llnck'a No. 2. Baked

ler caKM .and other good things
to eat "will bo one solo.

0

J

,o

r uoa

Cans

- cbm
Tonight at 6:80 all lovern of

homenUde chill, good pie and good
coffee afti expected et at the
First Christian church Tho ladles
ot the churchart giving tho supper
to raise funds. wJ!
pIedT3

Jrewfcofy brosiTakeTife SpojilighVln Big
Spring AnnouncingTheJPormarOpenm

TOMORROW:
"-

-.

-- ' In ReadHotel Bldg. EasbndSt.

OfTl
'

.

it-sa- ve

. GpQeery& Market
Phono 108

Imperial CaneSUGAR. . .10.lfl3 47c

SPUDS...10 lbs 15c

35c valueBROOMS 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 Std 4 cans25c
Doz. Canffl75c

.PORK & BEANS, all brands?. .6 for 33c

Ben LaundrySOAP. .. 6, Wa , 23c

Libby's TalFRED SALMON, can . . .23c
White SwanCOFFfiE. . lb. ,0 35c

Best MAYONNAISE
BANANAS ,..lb.
TOKAY G&APIiI

simeari

TheyHVlM

Big

.2

ORANGES; nice gize", RedBall . . . doz.

BACON, Armour's SugarCured
. sHced, lb. (limit 24bs.) .......12V2t

SKINNED UAMS. . Armour's N&. 1
9 to 10y2 lbs. 9 lb. Average . . ,ft,$1.69

Armour's Blue Ribbon
LOIN, ROUND, T-BO- STEAK, lb.

Dhone 790

lbs.

jj- -

19c

15c

15c

22c

F. Floor Space Ft. Parking Space
Waiting Rovom Well Furnished

Cake
Saturday.

: --
i

IT'SiCorner be

Or

Wilson & Clare

tjIOOO Large

V

5c;

FREE! 10
Bushels.Groceries

"Beginning 9ga.m.J"Given
ICOSTS registerin'Polly's

anges
FREE!
Fiour
Milk
Catsup

'vy 6-
-.

Doien rt
Nipe, Firm

oand Juicy

Head of Lettu J3iven'
QWitli Each JaV of

Maid Salad Dressing

r n

4 Vos.

Guaranteed

Borddn's Evaporated
Limit 6 Cans

Each

Tomatoes:
Sardines

Large
14 oz. Bottle

"Tfor

California

HooverHams
Friday Evening, '14'

Groceries
ABSOLUTELY beginuing

Register
" JSUX' JiVjq" vmUP'WVilri

J3PRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1932

Gay Hallowe'en Celebrations

,

cats, witches, ghosts, be-- t6t
11ns these spell Mallowe'en! from
tho time, centuries ago, when tho
celebration of "All Hallow's Even"'
markedthe end of the harvestsr
.son, and fires were kept burning

for

through the to welcome the
coming ot winter? this festival has
hadan air of mystery and ecrlneas.
Hallowe'en jartles are to many the
most delightful of tho year. To
children It Is a joyous celebration
and grownups, as well, enjoy fro--
Hcsomo Halloween parties. Hal
lowc'en decorations are easily plan-
ned, costumes may be and
the food should be appropriatebut
simple. The menu include
num. appies, cicier ana antne spicy
good things associated with this
harvest time celebration. F6r chil-

dren's parties theso foods may be
qerved In unusual ways. Th

menus arc delightful for

Pineapple 4r Feach Hallowe'en
salad

Jack CLantern Sandwiches
Pumpkin Face FrostedCakes'

Nut Taffy
Cider

MoldedCrAngeima aaladj
Hallowe en Sandwiches

Apple Butter' Custard Tars Top-
ped with Whipped

Cider Hallowe'en Candies
Iifdicates recipes"are given be-

low.
Pineapple or Pccach Hallowe'en

Salad: Sprinkle 2 cup3 diced apple
with juice of 2 lemon add cup
diced, celery, 2 cup walnut meats,
1 teaspoon sugar and Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing to moisten. Chill
Jtnd arrange in deep cups of let-

tuce. On each place peach half,
decoratedwith cloves for eyes and
nose, and
mouth, or pineapple ring spread
with Peanut Butter (fill center
also). Decorate v,ith raisins for

119 .Second

.

'
. " 5rf6 f50

' " A Ladies?
The Willing Workers the Church God will hold and Pie in our
"store. -

d
the

good

Black

night

O

v

"O

en away absolutely.FREIfe every hours?on-ho-

fail 8.p..m. YOU.NOTHlNQl Sign the
and presenton the hour, TMnTMTMf; HYl RTIV1 ABL

j

.o,
One"

Pint Best

i

"

moulh

should

Cheese

w

No.' 2 Cans

f

15 oz. n,
Pack"

"Largo Oval Can,,Eacl

Dry SaU
Jowls

Per lb.

E.

of of

at

O

JJlljfc-

.
FREE! Oci.

6' Baskets
WILL BE GIVEN FREE on each half hour at
4 p, m. until 6:30 p. m. in; Polly's Corner and be present.

THE BIG 14, '
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Jock O'Lnnlcrn Efondwlclics: Cut
rounds ofbreadand sprea,half of
them with a mixture of chopped
nuts, datcSfOndraisins; or with soft
cream cheese andCurrant Jelly; or,
for children's parties, with Peanut
Butler. For othar rounds of
bread, using a sharp knife, cut out
triangwar pieces to leave eyes ana
nose and a half moon piece to form
mouth. When cut out slices are
placed over tho colorful fillings a
Jock OXantcm face is formed.

Pumpkin Face Frosted Cokes:
Frost cup cakes or cookies with any
desired frosting and decorate, us
ing raisins for eyes and nose and
Btrip of Maraschino cherry for
mouth.

Philafheas

To Openr Next Week
, Douglass And

Continue Six Days

In

The Philathea class met "Thurs
day at tho First .Methodist church
for their xcgular business session
nnd luncheon. The meellngiwa::
opened with n song', 0, "Can thol
World See Jesus In You?' Mrs.'
Rcmele read for Ihe devotional (he!
5th chapter of John which was!
followed by sentenceprayers.

Mis Nichols discussed the ba-r.a-

which will open Tuesday, Oc-
tober 18th, atkO'30 m. in the
Douglas Hotel building. The ba-'a- ar

will be kept open from 930
strip of cherry forfn m to 6 p m. every day through

wauiiu.i. j.uu lunuwiin; uutiiiiiii- -
Icpg ,ete appointed: Mr. Remele
and Mis L.ntson, to sec about thai

lUni'.itnfyi nr .. ri..,i. Trnit- - t'--':eyes andenose and strip of cherryI"""" '"- - '" alt V. " i

a Sale)

o

Hotel

n,

Llmittee.
was decided to have a food

ibale SaturdaVI5th at two places:
.lameK; Pyeatt Store and Wnck
J. - ii.erj' one was urgea lo
onng sometning lor sale nnd pur

chasesomething.
Mrp. Remele, the group major,

reported an averageof &c group
captains,37 class member, 92 via'

Uts, 127 call;, one new member, ',9
If visitors . The visiting committee'
J reported 50 calls-.-

ill's. Schnitzcr nnnnlnfod h frA.
lowiiiK Isiting committee for the
next month Mrs Hays Stripling,
Mrs. Crocker, MrS. Fridge.

Hi x - ,town utusit.'u mat a
Report be made and given to the
I'papei cf eaclc Sunday morning

netting, giving name of visitors
ind numbers of jncmbers present

l'"B"-- ' Ynn ouier inieresupg
items o

The rOllowing Pmembers were
present: "Mmes. Mj P, Turner, N.
W. Garnngei, H. V. Crockef.'W. J.
UoodsonrG. L. James,L, M, Pyeatt,
A. A. Eiftns, O, M. Waters, J. E.
FiiUge, Jack Rodcn, C. C,Carter,
-- . vooaiora, u. Jack
Nail, Clyde Walts Jrfr-- H. Rem
ele, HaJ3 StHpling, Cecil Burnara,
Aiiams TaIo, A. Schnitzer, V. W.
Lation, Wj. T. Roberts. Cecil Col--

umgs, w. V. Nichols, and two vis
iters". Mrs. E. WLouflmore and
Mrs Roy E. Smith. u

r.
i

t

It

r
lrs.W. G. Wilson

Party For
ffe

Sister
Mrs. fy G. Wilson Jr. entertain-

ed at bridgeThursdayafternoonat
hi i honje In Kdwards Heights, hon-o.in- g

heiOsister, Miss Zelma .Lee
J''Unt, of Texarkana. .

1 ne Hostessused HalloiQ'en dec-
orations In the living and dining
rooms. In the latter a huge basket
of beautiful roses front her garden

an attiactivo cfllor noteVaseH
o)roses'were arti&ically arranged
in the lUIng room

Mrs. Emmy Duff was the IiIkJi
.scoier nnd was faoud with a rel
ith dish, Mrs. T)uall was lucky
ut cut and wns ptesented'with'J

uu suur teiv me nonorec
was awnided lingerie

A saln,d course a served three
Jr.bfcaof tues-ts- . They weie" Mines',
Emoiy Duff, C Kf Dm all, Kin Ba-ue- tt,

Mllburn Barnett, Lionel Mc-K- n

H !. Wllliimson, Cecil Fod,
('has' Koberg R C Strain; Mlssei
Flint, Agnes Currie, Maiy-Alle- and
JosephlioCole. ..

Wft,mrKu,,e JoiiihIIrs. TlurrsdSVBriflcf&Cluii

Mts, J K Kukendall was hos
loss la tlw j members of the, Thurs
ilny Luncheon Qlub for n delightful

'1 o clock luncheon ut jict Jiome
Mrs Kted Pjlmm, of Chicago

Mrs. Wano tice and Mrs Clai
ejice W r weio the guesU, Mrs

'Rice-- mndc1hlh fcon
Mis Webb mndp.cluh high fcor
Mrs. C D lUx'lei sent i"l hc

iieslgniilii-- nnd Mj ni'i' Rlci

The membm a nttrncleil were
Mmes E ,V Ijptncr. C S mom
thlel.1. J I. Wibb, H C Timniom
mid Kiyd I'rlinm. Mis U 1U Vat
Ur will lw the ni lioMiH.

Wi:ST tjinK IJAVTIM" MV
Ihe incmlieu of the WV Side

UaptlstW M J met at the chuttn
Thursday nfttiitioon At 3 n clock for
a study of the book of CJenesH.)
chapters !3-?- Mis 'Rlchburg
taught tho leason.

Those presclit weio! Mmes.'Wi. a.
nlchbure. H. C. Reddoch. M. G.j'f.-- - r. .. ' i.. -- ....-
HeUdoch, 1m

ttrmer B S?GlrtSells
'Cattle In London Suburb
Mrs. ReginaldLnwaon, formerly

Miss Iva Christian, daughterof D.
W. Christian, has recently sold
HurstmonccuxCastle, her country
homo In England,to Sir Paul Lath
nm. Mrs. Lawson Is making hci'
home at Salt Wodd Casllq, Iondon

HurstnioncpuxastleIs consider
ed ono of the most beautiful cas-
tles In England It "vas the first
to be built of brick' south 6f the
Thames river. Up new ownc, Is n
memb'erof parliamentfor tho Scir--
boroUKh nnd Whitby rtvlslon of
YorKshire, Is twenty-seve- n yearsot
ngo and a bachelor. Heolntcnus
continuing the work of rcstoiatlon
hrfiin hv Mrs, L.iufi'fm. At tht
nresent tho chattel nnd lllo ureal
dining hill are receiving attention,.

CTU Elects Women
To Attend Conventions

The local chapter of the W. C.
T. U. met atthe First Methodist
church Thursday afternoon and
deyoted most the time to jnattcra
oi Dusincss.

Mmes. C. E. Talbot, Geo. W. Pa-vi-s,

W. It. Settles, C. E. Thoih$B
and J. R. Creath were namedlis
delegates to tho district meeting
In Abilene, being held today.
i'Mrs. W., A. Miller and Mrs.

Ptte Johnsonwere appointed dele
gates to the state convention be-- 1
ring held In Marshall later In the
month.

Wm. a NGi W.
uavit, v,--

. taiooc, j.
V -- . .. settles are in Abilene I

today attending the district meet--
ingof the W. C. TU.

'

c

no 1I5HN OR CARNATION

l'UKF ANK

6

rV.Tr-Fiiii'i- iinngr-- g

NEW CKOI

JJ-:s-

MICKEY MOUSE EMOTES

JamesFrank Johnson Kath
leen Hamblln are new memberstof
the Rhythm Band,

Nora Taylor
lar are 111 diphtheria.

Kuvkcndall

NO. "6

and

Jean and Roe Tay--
with

Iolsc and Mary
Ruth Dlltz Will give musical

number in costumo Satur-
day at the morning rIiow.

The feature-- for the staeo show
Snlurdny will bo fire prevention
sKlt prepared by the Mickey
MOUbe Players'.osThe Mairifis
those cast"

announced Monday,

County Commissioiicr .

jj,. .ifc j;rca(nj,ODer-- '

n

1 r

of
the will

be

AtQsl PasoIs
- r

EL PASt), (pP) County
W. "T, Griffith was Indict-

ed on a charge of belhg financially
Interested In a contract made by
the county with the American Un-
ion Laundry, of which he was man-
ager, GrlffUh charged that politi-
cal encmlefwas instigators of the
Indictment,

1
' c-r-

LA PORTE BANKER DIES
LA PORTE, bp; C. K. Clark,

5G, presidentof .the First National
bank and civic 'leader here, died
suddenly at hlsf'home Thursday.
Phjslclans said a.heart attack was
the cause

JHe is survived by his widow and
two. daughters,Miss Margaretdiark-
of New York City and Mrs. E. F.

Mrs. G. R. Porter Is visiting her
mother in WoxahachIe.

HOKUS POKUS
Quality Groceries- Meats - Popular Prices

SLICED OI5?ClL'SIIKD, HEAVY SYRU1'

Pineapple 15cJELLO 15c
MELK

CAiUZBELL'S

oppcarlngln

Indicted
Com-

missioner

Small or
3 Large

nKxfr

--m

o

a

a

5

Boxes
Good & "Cheap

" Per

UTAH'S

comedy

Pure
Pork

lb.
lb.

sr

?iiKar Cured

X lb. Prunes

;v 5C

"pcF
lb.

Per
lb.

Hest No,
1, lb.

15c SPUDS

fe1
0

"A Herald In Every Ttmtxi Omntf HmmQ(
k

Man Vho Pitched
LongestBig League.

GameNow A 'GracT
-

PALO ALTO, Cal- - (UP) Pcr--
sevcrnnco has llawrewalds. Take
tho case of Joe Acschger. j

In 1920 Oeschger pitched the
longest baseball gnmo In major
leagUe history. On the mound for
the Boston Braves, Oeschccrand
Leon Cadore of the Philadelphia.
Ilillllcs staged n mound
duel, barkpess ended the game ot

P

Every Kiddie
Is

Entitled To

A Quart
Of FreshMilk

Every Day

their
giving

Groce;

Phone

1161

Corner Second Runnels

FLAVOR.

, 1 WHITE

BROOfVISUGAR ac."v.v.v.v.v.sr 22c
Big Besi Laundry Soap Bars 23c

4 CONCIIQ

Pork&'Beansl5cTomatoes
Browns Snowflake Crackers
Pry Fruits
Matches

Peaches

10c.
t, POWDERED ORBROWN

Gold Medal

IJIRGE. NOSE

.Can

&

1

Lf

: ' "t
"--I

his uiougnw teMPt
c&tlon. In he beeamedlrei
of at & Bt

JUnlpr sohbol.
he another

when Stanfdrd
an Ai B. de

him to be called

ADS.

,

.

needit for sake! B tiUle are
them the best by on Milk.

At

&

ANY

NO'

NO.

lb.

Special Gn-Al-
l Fruit"

CAKE flour; pr

Baking

u
1

s

VEGETABLES

ananas
BULL

wSp 15c Bell

Caluifiower
Tomatoes

Dry Salt Bacon

Sausage

1 1

jv

No. Yellow

Per

"

RetlrlBff, from bsbll(" Ossify
turned

190,
physical education

Francisco high
Testcrday won "long-gam-

University
"conferred Upon him
greet entitling
"professor."

IltfAti HEITALD CEAS"
SIFIED

for thought"

They health's you
insisting Pirtcuried

Leading"

p

-p-?" 2

18c SUGAR

10 13c
10d Sack $1.29

-- . .

7,
' 3
for

2 n:
., Salted

.Apples

10c

2
Boxes

CloseoutPricey fiallonf

Calumet Powder

Per
Boj

FRUITS &

4cCarrots
Cookipg Appks Pjeppers

BACON

oC

5c

'.Swansdown

"Food

for

ges
YaniC'?lb.

MARKET SPECIALS
BACON

IOcILIVER
15cIP0RK CHOPS

LONGHORN CHEESE

Lbs.

24c

o

jSbnch
Fresjh

Per
OIK

Per
Dozen

Absolutely"

C?

o

lb.

lb.

.1 lb.

j

:i.a

E?

-

3 lb.
Can'

Third

13c
15c

Apricots

4
IS.e

24c--
BHl''

53c -

5c
7sCc

i?c
,2c

Sweet Spuds ..Bushel ..I J.....'..... ..GSic

71c I
Smoked

lb.

Fresh, lb.

lb.

E.

lb.

10c
5c

"-- 13c
15c

Theseprices arefor customersonly. We reservethe right tolWit'quantities.Don't
tforgetyou andyour order will bedelivered for only 10c anywherein town.

BUY HERE FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE!
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TPAQE-SD-

tudio Worker
TakesOwn Life

HOL&tWOOD, (OP)-- A suicide,
ffrlmly reminiscent of the recent

Ki wants Club Voices
To

Of

oCJ'atil Bern, rock--1 rtesolntlrtns of svmpnthy for tils
cd the illm colony ns Investlcntors family nnd expression of n feeling
continued ineir inquiry inio ine.of loss to the community In which
death and .tanslcd IqVp affairs . (.j,e had resided eleven years hate
George Davidson, young motion been adopted by the klwanls club
picture technical director. m memory of J. M. Manuel, who

Davidson, 30, sh6t himself to was a former member of the club,
death In his (Diriment before the 'Mr. Manuel died here this week.
liofr'lfIc"d 'cj'yror Mi . Con?tnni,,e The- - resolution follows: - J

Smith, sister of a. flfm actress. . id Whereas, the Almighty In His
Xomifcrly of Driltns. who said the Wisdom has seen best to call from
young technician wjps Infatuated thls life to a final reward a for-wit- h

her, She described how she mer and respectedmember of our
wentoto his npar'mcnl to ;'qilletKlwanls Club, J. M. Manuel,
him." ' whose untimely passing hiscaused

"When I wasPlnslde the. rrtom-Pi- nrURut c city.

thd
and

tire

ln'
the

XV Cl..lf1, I.-.-. Xttt'tt lilrtM.trt ' t,l V.A n tflW I a l,n
nailed the door to our our cltl Texas more

shut nnd said 'this I going yi zenshlp, church
another I thought was so faithful, and our Intimate taken the

was going kill mo. He nnd executlvo session, "may
me around for Therefor, Ht thafiDC used renderu:.told econ- -

eral days and was threatening --the club strength to the Industry nnd
....-- i"f-- o iiu icn, ' uiRr apnng iu now 10

The woman, who said her hus-- members his family their tend
nnd-fo- ur children live In Dal- - erest sympathy and .condolence

las, surrendered at the sheriffs ind It Is our prayer that; "Gentle
office .last night. After receive lfs soul for out
ing sne was released in We cus-

tody her attorney for appear--, cause of financial difficulties
before a coroner's Frf- - suiting from his divorce from, his

i ' ; dancer-wif- Thclma Roberts, who
said they were con-- recently salary for all- -

vinced Davidson killed himself and support their child.

G03 East

SPUDS,No. 1 ; 10 lbs.

Sympathy
Departed

APPLES, Mountain, large, bu. . . . .

TS

APPLES, coding,bu

LBUlONS; largfe . . . "cioz.

Family

question-jOrl-ft

0CABBAGE, fresh . lb, 2c
' onions . 10 ibs. ,

:--. .
'. '.'.... :25c

DELICIOUS APPLES,Targe .
;doz. 30c

JONATHAN APPLES,large, doz. 30c

' ) V'"t..o-- '

f-
-

&

St.

O

Kir0Cdco'Gaslile
at lowesiprice
in alifetime... ,

wny taice cnanceswun onensiv pody ouor
here is, bath and toilet

for only a a caiie that makesoceans
oflather even in harti, cold water. You step out
of your bath from jy heavy

Coprritht. &

.

a-'N.-
0

1

k I

v
, I IXf THE THBEt OTHER '

0i&i. f

JIM POKL'S
CLARL

,

3RD Sl GRO.
1 SMITH

3P

& Q

a

14c

50c

JL0c

--J

I'Hfc BIG jl, xvaz

Huit thou couldst not havo created
a' nobler fiiari."

B6 it rurtner resolved that a
copy hereof be by sour .secretary
given n copy spread on
the minutes a .copy furnished

prfsa
OAKLAND

ponTEft
JIM "WEtiU,

Comtnlttec,
M

Testimony
jsOn Oil
fiy

(OP) The Hoilso of
committee

vestlgate oil Industry wMted for
a transcript of secret testimony
rCrAtflltlcr thnfla nn.1

...TV., H'tnirnn, nnHBlMfT ...Ml nMlPnMntt I'lriYn Tn,. 1,1 tn..l'
.said, distinct .loss city, field before holding,

be the lo which he ncanngs.
Paut Bern case'. The testimony, at Inl-h- e

to association: 'tlal hcre'ln
been following scv--! be resolved later to

me.'mcn,bers Klwanls orfmle
oi.ui. e.venu me

of
band

of

of
Jury

day.
Officers attached-hl-s

of

75c

when marveious soap

or
1)2. mvttr CtaiMf C.

3rd

free'

B

1

HIGH
hqkL'S

ALLEN &

family,

onoVEti

to

flllfffA1 nil

"Davidson

of
to In aiding the lcs
islature to revise conservation laws.

Rep. R. J. Long. Wichita falls,
committee chairman, said the hear-
ing was successful In every way.
Another will be held In East Texas,
fie said, but time and place have

The committee,
though h'earlng testimony on con-
ditions In general, IntenUs. to fix,
if possible, for oil
thefts.
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It's a and a thl. vir cn.
backs than what to doAvlth but forCaptain one'ofthe few, veteransIn

Photo)
testified they, reported!

Aboe viola-- f.

feast

,tions to and railroad com-- was noi
mission without' results. tlonea-- quoted in an

"We' know there aro of ine nniranni
the proration laws," Long (as , but
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lum.,iwho..t(iatifie4rfor duringtpnM.eon river' bridge highway
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It's 100 Per 6eni
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penetrating
soaps'goes

Kirk's Coco Cast
EndsBody Odor

now sold the at5Ccake

SCOTT
STUTEVILLE SON
GRAVES CASH GROCERY
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fimlna at.Valii
they know they are.hungry linemen.

John'Wilbur, tackle, forwardwall. (Associated Press
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from bank Deer

14.
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Johnson Ot.o Morsp, tie bank Rocky creek, 'Cedar creel; arid'
! rbbbrs, hejdid object ;o' Frpjt creekbetween Kb?'se and
thqjsentenceimpo d inasmuch tjroesDccK . and Spring Creelc,
the bandits expldin.ed0they robbed Spring" c.reJk relief and Bluff creek
to provide money for tflelr families .Abridges' on highway 4 between .Win-wh- o

WerAdostifutC. " L. i?erslnnd BradshaW.
--. d Overpasa bridges c--e to be let'

IfcTPiiipr Stnlilif rati

(OP)

lentil

river

40 Katy-Cotto- n crossing
l(in thp hnlf'lnr.,i !.,.- - ...- - j.. ...,. ,,ll;

OfTmiMn.- - Pan')3ndle Santa Feone mlTe
Is 3I.UI1 south of Post.

.
' . . o

NEW YORK (UP) JohnnyGr i-- vr'fi'i AX'All i. Jl'
26. former stable.rnateof ene JI.(I W 4 Al IlGl

(rfcso. shot C7:nrt"atally?" "Brought Uiylci
In streetjargumeht' at

Vernon, a suburb.

-- - kv

40
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.4

pr ' iijB ,p . nuuiM, .n. ji..
--- KIRKS yMl they knew the slayer prevailed an pil

You'll

per

. -- .. ,. LI1C ucaii, ut me resiuenroshortly. Oajise of the pument was section beySnd control .yestw- -
not known " M.. i .... . ... . .V

Grosso started fighti'in ISareawith .oil had .subsided"
Under Biy' Gibson's.manag'ement.! oil evaporated quickly
He fought many fairly heavy-- - oil officials saldT.they balle'ved'thi

anu erveu. spairmg was frr,5partner for Tuhney Jack vicinity thc.wvsll whfcS
Sharkey?He not been

.. . i , t
sscvviui lyonui1-- .
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What Abused the oil to break"1!
loose was not s.ermined. It,, shot'
high fntci'. the blowing off th"o
control head and"sprayed 30 J
minute's befort bain? placed under

tlDEN'TCN' --Etghl
Howard-cWupt-

Control

o 9

stu-ient- j registered for tho falUtcrm drillingcfirm was' rer loving j
it .sS'ate College for Wonwiv This welt was completed Septen1bej
ua' - ino enrumenj uiu year cnuesi.eipoi.uii Darrois.

reprc n ItJS eoirntles ftom all E? : otior Texas, elostn sta.es aHiP , FLHXISHi;S ,ROND
three,f r;iRn cour.tries., Q - , '. . Albert .hsnfjberry, dharged wtjj

All bf the stude'nts thu two other men with burglary, made
county list .Sprfnn as thitr SV.WO bond ThurSUay. .Icilur'ray is i
honi;-iwn- . of. this aumbur the Only one of the tiio failing
ire fieshmen, are sophonioiij po.t bond.
and (v, h a senior student. " ' "
ncniil home economics? ' UngJish, ta Seden, Geneva' Rello Slusser,
Ceramics, business "idmlnUttatlun Georgia Rejlo Fleena,n, Sadie
p.ario-an- phystcai education havt? kelt, Helen Mildred Shelt'on,Nancy

cbosen as ma'ior subiecc Dawes. Dorothy May Dxivcr.
Students fronhecdunty oreYet- - Ncjllo Puckett,

'Gdoch CashGrocery
.?
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me

T

Oct. 15th

TOMATOES, small
Sl.

ac

CORN, small'can . . , .;. . . . , ,vr . . . ,5c

HOMINYTsmall dan t!'. . ..,... ; ,.c
PQKir&BEANS, meillum can .'...' 5c

-- 5- r&--
Macaroni,Spaghetti,Vermicellis lt4 5c

Ground SPIClj & PEPPER , boxf 5c

RIGE, good head, per b. . ... 5c

SOURPICKLES, quart . . . . v c

SPUDS . 19"H)S;
f :T . . . 12c

LAUD 8 lbs.

,01

Rffoiirning

2nd

Saturday,

....,
63c

FLOUR 48-Jb- s
. 69c

CANE CRUSH SYRUP, large can .
50c"

?. !,
'vorne In A8d SebjurOther Speclalsl l
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DECATnj:. Colonel Dick Col-lln-

. (above), editor of the Wise
County Messenger, is member of

democratic campaign commit-
tee Texas. Among: his duties .is
(hat of raising funds for the nd'tlon-a- l

ticket ,

With courage tenaci-
ty that' typical of Colonel Dick In
everything ho undertakes, bo it
irwi Cuba--"- "- -
to delivering America from Re-
publicans, ho tackled W. C Mllll-gar- i,

proir.rnent Decatur' business
man, who has booh llfc-lon- c re--
publlcan shown being 'togged'

hriilo-P- ntnirt nnil "Trrr..
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SATURDAY SPECIALS
No. 1 Tomatoes

Macaroni

Vermicelli

etti G

WhiteJKing'CocoaSbap

Black Pepper,"Rfi

Kirk's CocoHardwaterSopp

5;Ibs.-Sila- r

4Large R &--

SSmall-R&- W .

Hot TamalesJ ..';
'

"
. o 2 Cans ' r '

3JbsHamburgef

J lbs. Beef Roast c

3 lbs. Sausage

Rolled Gat
10 lbs. CaneSug

Brooms

JVashBoards

31bs,Steak c

Choice Cuts

3 lbs.SLBacon

3 IK. Pork Chop

r
k- - n

Insull's Stop In
GrecdeRuinn.Duck'

Hunt For dfficiail

WABHINQTON t(OP) -i-Santuel
selection of Athena in the

extradition clmsj ruined a pleas-
ant hunting trip for Leland B.
Morris, American clinrg. d'affaires
theror

Morris, a native Texan.thad plan-
ned to go duck hunting when In,-sti-ll

arrived and with him a do--

liigo of orders from tho Stato Do--

partment requiring tho diplomat

county, us quick as Dick could tell
his story,

"After that,' says Collins,
"the rest was easy.'1 A democratic
photographor caughtColonelCollins
and Mr. Mllllgnn In the Informal
poso pictured in tho accompanying
photograph.

HENSLEY SQN
E.

MEATS PRODUCE
BEEP ROAST

Lb. ..
( lb. Box
BON ........
Fancy Breakfast
BACON, Lb

Fancy Sliced
BACON, Jh.
'Dry Salt
JOWLS, Lb.

Dry Salt
SIDE, Lb. .,

Center Cuts
HAM, Lb,

jai,e.

9c
50c

16c

8c

'V 9c

:'Wr rf.y''
Mrs. Tucker's Q)
SHORTENING, 4 lbs. OLZ

e
' TMSTV
FRESH

- :T

J& White

.

MwiHru

Insult's

Colonel

...:

?(n

W- WUJ M

to remain close to his desk.
Tho Texan wm bora

at Fort Clark, the eon ri Cel. and
Mr. Louts Thompson. Ho JM
graduatedfrom Emcfrsori .Institute
of Washington In 1904 and air

at 'tho tmlvorslty of Pen-
nsylvania e'nlero'd tho dlplomatlo

.r0,
Vtorrls' first .assignment was stu

dent Interpreter at ".ho Amorlcan
Embassy Turkey, Thereafter.fol-

lowed terms ot sentlco ht Con-

sulate (Jfflccs In Salonkl and Smy-
rna, !.

Al tho outbreakof thojorld
was recalled to Iho Unltod

Stnlcsi During 1018 and119 ho was
consul at MuntrcalCan., and then
returned to tho far aap a mo
year term $p Amcrlcannsul. at
Cologne, tho
world war preceded his
ment to Athens in 1920,

& ?
PHONE 343 207 THIRD ST.

17c

..;..'

OYSTERS

studying

war,-Morr-

Gormany, following
uppolnt--

SPUDS
10 lbs. for ....

YAMS . (!C
Per Bushel WJt

lbs, for ..,.,-. ,18o

Pecos
CANTALOUPES, 8 for

Texas

CABBAGE
Por Lb,

ONIONS
Per Lb. yr.

LETTUCE
Por Head .

O
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0
Eatmbro O
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Mr KI
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HIGHER COURTS END OF THE TRAIL' FOR LEONARD

CRIMINAL ArrEAM
I AUSTIN d!ngs tnt't-- j

wn in wo court ot criminal appeals
wcroi

ILUutw '"'(

let".

John from T.nti. Ducll McNoesofrom
boo? ox A. fromt Appellants motion for rehear-TJalla-s,

P. I. coulter-fro- Tarrant. - nv.i.r,.,!. Mwnlli i,i, ,,
Ileversed and remanded! James

D. Jarvls rfom Wlcliltn, Langslon
Burton from Husk, Dawson P, Par-
ker from Gray, Jack Bowline; f,rom
Scurry. Q ,

. Appeal dismissed at rbequost of
appellant; Roy Henderson from
fyiiartqn, Manuel Watltlns from
Wharton, Dillingham from
Ochiltree, H. A. Jenkins, albs
Hcncq Jenkins, from Kaufman.
n State's motion for rehearing
Krantctf: Judgement iifflrmeds Id.1
'Johnson from LublitK'Jc.

State's) Morion . rom rehearing
overruled! Elmo Tyler from

i v Appeal reinstated:.T.cversod and
Remanded; I. E. Weaver from Ty- -

ffl

Phone 22G

ROBINSON SONS

GROCERY MARKET
Saturday Monday rTuesJldy,

CATSUP, 14,oz.Bot'tie

SPUDS, --:?..:..
APRICOTS, J-.jf-

.

. . , .

PEACHES, l.Tali ,

White Eagle SOAP,
PEA-NU- T BUTfffR, Quart

SAIJgAGE,

CHILL

LOAMEATlb. ...,.;,....
SALT PORK,

Announcement

"ST"

SATURDAY SPECIALS

.CTC A V Round
Sirloin 10c

TAK, Forequarter,lb.

BEEF'ROAST, lb.

VEAilOAF MEAT, lb.

BABY BEEF.,

STEAI choicecuts,,1b,
2T

ROAST, lb. .......

--Cr-

IMtone

--rfcr-

f t
Appellant's request for leave lo

file second mtmuu for rehcarnlg
denied! Slyvealcr Shaffer from t,a--.

Leopoldo Orlla from Zavnlla,
Affirmed! Allen

fiatto M, Toolto

Elmer

o

Dallas, 13. T. Glllean from Deta,
Jim Tlndalo from fvler. Wi ,H,
Fooler from Archer, Sam Pate from

.Tyler, Zeh Dickons 'from Hill, Ed
win Schacfcr from Llano, a.
Dunn, from Midland, S. A. Harris
from llandall, Jack Corley from
Henderson, EduardoOllvards from
Willacy, Woodrow lUjpaVd from
Dallas, ex parte JohiV T. Spann
from Znvalln, (Gilbert Wilson from
Moore.

AnpcllanW motion for reheatIns
overruled without written opinion:
Henry Reed frdm Dawson.

Appellant's application for leave
to file second motion fdV rehear-
ing overruled without written opln-lo- n:

John NipTiyan from Cbleman.

&

&

lbs, ...14c

No 22 Can 12c

No.

10 Bars ........19c

, .

Pur Pofk lb, '. -;

Brick lb. .. :

i,. JLTV

10

lb. ., 8c
. r7
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....t.

FRESH FISH, Jb --:,:

Grcggtf

.'.,10c

,,.:...
Friday's

Opening

K.

JVj.c

BALTIMORE OUSTERS AND FISH
.AT ALL TIMES

Wlitii better meats'are sold at lower prices, the

CIW MARKET
ViQ East 3rd Sfreet

will .sell tlit'in

nicy nniy iiaveenicKeii.

FOUND

FOR
1ACKA.(JK (FfDKV (50()J;

KKOWN PAPER."

COFFEE, 85c

GINGER SNAPS, lte
BESTFOOD

BARS SOAP
a JIJiAIRO CRYSTAlr WHITE

FLOUR Ol'ARANlEEI)

rToilet Tissue, rolls

PINEAPPLE SLICED
Cruslit'd. ;i for.

Hh

.

I A I I

3- -

hurt! can ciiiiK,

6

3

18

3

on

perhead

ROAST BEER OR --lOi:,,,IL'Z
YOU WANT FOR YOUR

SUNDAY DINNER"

W ..25c

,15c

.:8C

Watch
Formal

RARS

n

&

..a

3l

20c.

i2

Q '

jucuuiiiimi.-- ,

'

'

" "

. "?

,

'

ii'CI

,8c

Paper

.

15c"
".,

fe
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VEAL LOAI

A uroggy figure, the shadow of one of the greatest of
.all' time, helplessly Into, the arms of the, referqe and" Benny
Lcogard was at the end of the comeback trail vlcttrruof the youthful
rfcnchlfia of Jimmy Arthur Donovan stopped' the
Fglrt In sixth round of their New York engagement awarded

.;!!e, v$r.'d!cti in McLarnln on n technical knockout. (Associated Press"

R

oplidgeAsks
PartVaSupp

To
He

NEW YORK rUP) QalVln Coo-I- ce

urges that Hoover'
be kepr. in the White House n

"thincr would have fbeen

PYEATT'S

osfivell's BoniiB Silence.
Threat

Declared

Hcrbeit'

SPECIALS SATURDAY
STOKK

OWNER PLEASE MA..'

lightweights

McLarnln.

ort

KeeoVeiy

reducing our' tniiff we'eanIncrease
oic foreign comnjerce. .Every

nation wants our farlff ic- -
N6 nation wants,to

Increase
independent nation to

keep own the
authority to doteinilim i(s .own, re-
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion! 8c lino, 5 lino minimum.
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allqwcd

.O .weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

jr -- ' l GLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays. 5:30 p. m.

'No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions mustbo given.

Tclcp'hono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman Column 7
CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK

, Graduate Operators v
On 4 In fn n( frir tl n

Supcr-Curlln- e PermanentWavlngw
Nell Kates uopciana

MrQ. HDrlggcrB, Own6rs
.. :?-- Phone1192

. LADIES HATS tRemodeling Steaming Cleaning
Guaranteed Work0 Prices Reasonable

Mrs. Roy GrcerL
Fhdnc 1017 300 Gregg

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14j

PROMPT AUTO .LOANS
Wo pay oft Immediately - Your

COLLINS &GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE In
122 E. "Second Phono 562

RENTALS
It

.. RentaL .Agents of tho City.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy. Fhono 511.

Exchange 24
WILL exchange dental work for
plumbing or pipe fitting; carpen

"tcr work: Interior wiring. Address
Box GH, enre Herald '

Wanted to Buy 25
ONE wicker baby buggyr give de-
scription and where It can be seen, of
Address Box KH, care Herald.

had wpbbllng
ALTA VISTA apartment; ety;

comfortable! easily heated; clec
trie refrigeratldn; all bill3 paid
East 8th & Nolan. Phone 1055.

FURNISHED apartment:
all T)ullt-l- n conveniences; also
one-rpo- m apartment; adjoining
baths;, near. HJgh School ahd
South Waid; Private entrances;

.garage.t1205 Main, a,
UNFURNISHED 'apartment? '3

large room?, bath, garage;would
consider furnishing; also a de-

lightful tipstaiis ''bedrocim; bllW
paid; close In. 507 RunnpU

THREE-roo- w nicely fyrnisjjed
apartment; private bath, Corner,
!0S Main. .

?OOrIS(& ,
ROOM, board and $1 worth person-

al Iftirhdry, $6 nnd $7. week; good
honia-cooke- meals; sweet .milk
and hot ulscnits served cvcrv
meal. Mrs. Howard Peters, C0?
Gregg, phone 1234.

30
UN1URKISHED hoiffo. rooms

and-bat- hf 207 West 13th 5t. .Call
599,

RIX-roo- n fuiriisiied house; inll
modejn conveniences; lauble gar--

agc liuu jonngpn u hii dui.
"FJVEOom brick venrerr furnish-

edPall modern conveniences; nt
712 Goliad. See Gm Tamsllt nt
TamsiU & McGinnTs Tin Shop.
302 East 3rd. Phone 700. .

Wanted"to Refit 34
AUTOMOTIVE

& CAR BARGAIN'S
O

Dual Wheel Truck --

29 Ford Sedans
31 Ford Sport Ccupo

2 '29 Ford Std. Coupes
'29 Oldsmoblle Sedan
'29 Plymouth Sedan
'30 "Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevrolet Sedan

MOTOR CO,
Phone 636 , 4t',i nt Main

. Mrs. Marion' Of Colorado Succumbs
Relatives nnd fi lends hero were

notified Friday of tho death in a
JEDrtWorth hospital of, Mrs Mat-io- n

Hmdison qf Colouulo, daugh-
ter of Col, and' Mrs, C. M. Adams
of that city She was beforo her
marriago Miss Marrlai, Adatns.

Mrs.tHanllson la survived by two
children, besklos her husband and
a number of other relatives In this

. section." She suffered a stroke of
paralysis two days ago which at
jeetedher throatand arm, She was
lushed to Eort Worth, nccompnn- -

' led by a Colorado doctor and nurse.
Funeral arrangements had not
beef) announced,,

BALLOON

DANCE
at tUo

Fisher Bldg,
SaturdayNight

Prize to Winner
By

JOE TEAGAUDEN'S
LONGHORNS

1 i

ClarkeSlaps
SailorCold

Besl Bout Of SeasonGiven
Fans At Casino Q

& - Program
Bobby Clarke, Sweetwater's two--

fisted middleweight contender,
dropped Sailor Owens, San Diego,
California, for a forty minute
count In the third round Thursday
evening to win his third straight
victory in a local ring. No pro-
test was registered from iiny!
soutce '

Owens Was saved from a long
curtint as the 'bell rang In ho i(
oid round just when a right hook
had seijt him through the ropes
and out ofTthe ring. "He came back

the third and immediately be
came the target for a avalancheof
punches. The Sailor tried to cover
up, but a one-tw- o combination
dropped him heavily to the" canvas

was thirty-eig-ht minutes before
he recovered consciousness.

In the semi-fina- ls young Ala--

.bama Cagun put up the prettiest
fight of his career to punch his
way to a clear decision over Ben
Inman, Sweetwater, 125 pound local
champion there. Alabama took
five of the six rounds, with all
three judges and The Herald score-
board coinciding, and only one out

the quartet gave Inman the
benefit of the doubt in the second

fn mm'a iset lilAiir t a n 1aI inK

finish.
"Monk ' Prlchar,d rivaled Clarke's

fent In the , second preliminary
Ingalnst T. Jiminez.The Mcx scrap--
I .. - l L l.I
and fell heavily, injuring his right!
ami. H-- was unable to continue.

JJeewcc,Moore, and Scrappy Bell
put on a fairly interesting thiec
round affair.

American Killed
InFall From One"
Of reatPyramid's

0 fc

CAIRO, Egypt (UpJt- - Eldridgc
Hnn.) TTni .... r.f "V'rt.. Vt lr .rm

was Kiwei i niirsnay oy n - ran
from. one of thefcreat nvramlds nt
CSzeh. H

Henon hasclinrbcd the Alps, the
Dolomites, theTHlmn.Jnya.s.SAtlas.
Caucasus ajjd other'dlfficultHnoun- -

taios. Although, the. ascentof the
pyramids Is considered comjiara-t&ely- 1

cisy, especially for an ejtp'er-lence- d

cllmber.hc stHmbled.oon his
vay down nnd fell several hunSred
feefi frncturjng'hls skull.

Hen on was returning to the
United States with members of the
Gcrman-Ariyrlca- n expedition jihat
fiHnmntn.1 (n'nltn.V. fn.tn. Tr. nnui,i..t'ti:ii iu nuu .v.ui.iit 44jiiKi
Parliat, in the 'Himalayas. They
arrfjd atoSuez last night. s

Hcrron climbed the first pyra
mid, that of Khufu, wKlyh is the
tallest. Then, while trie others'
took a camel trip, he .tried to climb
thejsecond pyramid, Ivhafras, which
Is about 450 fcej high, slightly
less tall, tharu th'c fiisL

"Wenon i.cached the ton of .the
second pyrnniidj When he wrfSS a
iiiiru oi tne wjiy on, nowpver,
he secineiV to stumble and fell to
the bottom, lifeless,Ho will ,be bur--

, : e
Man Convicted In

CofpusChristi Is
Found In Missouri

COUPUS CHRISTI (UP) --V

Apartments cJthat Inman at the1

ZJonrrI Sy'nus vVjnerlcSn mountain cfimber.

House

USED

WOE.COTT

Hardison

Music

November of murder of Alfred
IStelnbach, Cincinnati
youth GJml sentenced to O1 AVjtr?,
has been nt Recite Mo,
local authorities were

Sheriff Ben P Less heic refused
to explain when or how Carlls rs--

caped.
Carlls was artested ot

of telnttves in Heck by Sergeant
Moorv and

Charles Bosch of tho Missouri
Stnte highway police

Texas RangerJamesshown hnd
been Tn Missouri seeking Carlls
nnd is now en here with thc
prisoner.

Stelnbach's dccoimmsed l&dv
hvas found-- along the beach neat
here several years ago, and Carlls
was suspected and charged aftar
clothing belonging to tho Cincin-
nati youth was found" ln Carlls'
iiuaitetH,

CatHa admitted he and Stelnbach
were running liquor but denied
the muider

t -

tnsull, A Roy Of 11
Was AccusedOf Taking

Mqney Rut Exonerated
OHJCAGO tUP). This U npt.tlie

4

lYALE HAS PLENTY OF. POWER BACKFIEfcu

. ' I Clff7AA 'J1 F) iiBii.t9 hi gt ' W5, H

y CI wk, m '

IIM III ill Ki JV

I VrSSW ?iii?" aeiV'" vkBaMBIAcb. " 9BT MHHHnMS v, 6flS
I rlSsw?45lBBfcvii IKIWIillB ywvi.'-1iMCS'T'7- .

for h.YmfCM V?' h0.',"inl' rVe1a!etnn .tne"-- opening' enaanement a big year Is In prospect
mm n!?wd I V". WSt .....iJ..trled I""1'0" bW " "".'"sa.Lasslter. rangy Junior, promises tofillau.rt;;wnrp;:u:.;::s

elated Press Photoi

GHOSTTHOUSE

(CONTINDP PAGE 1)

the 'lines' nnd thus was able to
pay more attention really to por-
traying the characterizations.Abil
ity of Miss Rush as director was
unmistakably refhjeted in the man-
ner in which the play went off.

Miss Zelma Chadd, as Barbara
Brown, beautiful heroine in the
story of "Ghost House," carnedi
applause of an attentive audience
wlthiher giacdTtjl poitrajal of the
role. She was alluringly gowned.

Miss Dorothv Jordan -- is Mrs. '

Bates, a domineering wif?, brought
into the play her strong natural
ability and training and Ralph
Houston, as her d hus-bjyi-

succeeded particularly in
keeping entirely, "in charactei."
The Bates family made a stiang
Impression on the ciowd. '

Miss JeanottePickle, . Mentha
Browi. majder. uunt .of BarVenu

as largely responsmie ioi Keep-
ing tlie jyist going tmooihli-throug- h

the play besidet ,jortiay-(n-g

her owri Important ip!i fault
lcislj It was hheowhp filled a
nlnr-r- t prrv lirtTTio ti!nnf - t met
h?n.i fiiir.,1 if ilf is Lnn .fni. iiim.
......m.mLr f tiHc... . . ,., i.. .1.,.w v vuai ..- - m Li.L- -

sa""?!.aAn
,

HeadsBankers

whole play hrmselfor !?-cl- .weli'V, "'1'T canKerB "association '

enough to proxcnt.iroutli -- pottJ "3" "v""'on. He sue--

from In .he -- 'fJSl.i." .?' C.h
' ""v" a ""'Ted WilsAxl. a jicwsrapPlcporf Q

was" by Wcjjde!) Biii-- , X3 I

chckA Tills, v,as thelcatiing male. " ;
'

rm?4 tpd-l?i- c papersHlitapnearedr In the--
? , 5 ..

vi., .

But Elmet' PcUer as Brooks- - .Lthrv w
detective, was a hit of the show.
His,, was the heaviest, role of the
entlro nlav. ITis niro wns itn rUn.
ularly .ndnntcd1to 7.the braffar.lorio
and willfulness tho pa calW for

Coulter Rlch-inlron- . who of.en'er.rinplnr"?yseeH ion local in DiulSt DofoihDublin, Bobbie Gor- -'po fin- - ri.,i., A Miller. Dorothv

is

Ished performance JhoslHnuse." His natt tnat ofn "nu t.-- . --t . -

Ra.rs

poidgyci

oduqtlons plages

V'""u. '"' .M.StooMoiv.MniKarei: Smith. Tena),, ,y V .V SyUeK Ruth MelbaPWkmotivation for ;iy!Hl!,onV Eugenia aiAlch. Chris-,in-

of ,''h? ";, "jB'7 "

tire Zafonetto. Martln'e Sim,Riwn, losing :n.)hsr0Johnny Chanev, Mary Johin the final cene to Ted WiNnn'oi.ixi.. rt,..i' icrni-- sto
who had 'butted in' on the '(T'w"t
House' nioreedlnpft in 'r-.i-t "tvin
story' frtr hn. piper

Jack HodclS iiiaed the ir.1 nr.
Ihwyer Thompson 'and did It oj-- !
mirably; ItwlT-a,cha!Tcterp5T-

and he proved ;hat hfs ceh'tHon forp
vtiv- iiiw t- tin iiiiutiit'i nisi lincrv ni
the good judgment of Miss Rusfl.
the dlr.ectoi.j

The comedy parts really joumlcd'
out the play, , Dorothy Levering asj

Ies3

the
any tunes

Low
Don negro emilt,

itouert

route

of 5

Jiut-'l- t for J. C, Picltle

md actldn Q'f one
ty and who had "been

up
It Ui ,i,.1j.. 1..,w

As a he
of

was
HiKwas

to liu

time am
of

"i; " ?.
nauoacKB

er,

Hl

'Si,

Fiancls H. Eisson fabnveV nf
York was nrcslden o. , '. 7 ' "

inrai scene urnjvn
,fVnn the coal his,...' , j ,....,
utmcv n hi idi;imiiil- - (; ui ticu III! a UH '

.& c'st , '., lhat ho hnd
.i. one.. . . 6ccica lor i

-- n.t ti.. zr .i m.

thc rollowinc- - Ed.fa?!

tr.i -
Rockhold, yarj Settle0Alta Tay--

m. ai... ..:. o... t j.J
-U.''i "

"

Police Connect
. Helagm Antonio

tV'Ul, ov.'rifr
" "" . O

fe.
iji.' jiaiuimw. i ur i jium iii hi- -

connlcted M. Picket
jasi-e-lc- d "follwlng the shooting of

Ali'sSl Pillehay in .her homo
Wednesday thc fatal

He was convicte.!" oi burglary
couifjyju 1927 and

to fivii imra ill tho

to four years for a Wise county1
Ujurglary

Lxnncetion me xno

me .. .
frmn u,p ii8imna of the

1 .puiU). CrromuUtongernn
buiei bi to niodern

VoMcxtal h?rmle3.Ttwl

I'nuiette, the dumb maid. upiHldjbhootlng: of Edgar C Arledge, Unl-he-r.

leputatton of ptactle.tllv fl.!orsity of "Tcxns student, slain at
acting. Her Coi1c pethapj leccntly,

npucouched thc fin- - PuKett, 29, is known to Dallas
esse 0 professional thanthtf police, luing.becn seeral
of of the others. M , for ( burglary

Mts,W O. ns tniulci. the'Hl ilieft cases. "Carlls, convicted here"jlnstipondeious aroused

notified,

Patroimnn

chnigc

many.tnundb Inughtet.
remained

1S K28rHo was.hentonowL
give n.l.nrnnlFrainl by" A,.l. I

of ltis nationali
occupnliotv

with the family thlity He,, shootings, by which officers hope
was tfeil In eharJCter i they may be to prove a de--

"Tho Ghost' turned out to bo finite- - link, hinged otfifc pocketbqok
Augustus Brown lilmjjelf. byUouml near the of the Austin
R. V had lilt upon a glaring, Brid on an Identification by
novel plan bjQwhlchJie deteimtncd n san Antonio woman,
who of his relatives ai.d ftJemUtr Thc ,TOmaM iletc hus Identifll

Jiira fcr hlmsrit nlcnf5JiUi-Lp,c-rter- l Ba Veing (lie-ma- Who crim- -
cr uian .or nis inster,.! oi , jaily nssautted her in Austin

fallen overborn on an CCIU)y The licuetbook, officers
ocean voyagene in.t u.ituod
lull TnuHurt J...srtl,..:'" i'"v.-.iv.w- - i.nt iijo

4ienl- -

seiween

Tho Vnpvrn

",V('" 'r'" ""- - "' nl nio time of assault.will rend. Five pu-ci"-i f paper t
were to dlsclofo, when placed to

where,his inoneywns hid- - U wltow Wilson iwed t2Jl words
den As they were spread on irnn TS public a tdichae-- . ami

weie tumid i " .i lu 1 Kt

not belong to him
boy of H was accuse1

stealing stamps In teal es
tate, office whero he cailov
as $1.25 week cletk ex
oneiated. A superior trtrd to s- -

hlm reveal who had taken
sUrppa, Instil) bayinj

'Alter Knowing
first Samuel Insult has bccnjsuspectcd myself,
occuetu oi isAtdK money mai oioio ue vuspiciouv

v

, I not romt
anyone else,

:""
'5,"CJ, at

1

New named r.t... ..

Xftllftr under.,

',..:...., t,.i who'
tonuv nun. t.(fli
ru. ,nclutlcd

" fiawuy, i'i.iin.tra-

Man
ban
,,.c;.

',

fleers John

Haroi
hcio with

In
Ciosby sentenc-
ed iitafo

1(,arncdi is which W(lB taken,
assaulted
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SecondBirtffday "

Of Air Mail Here .,
Opqurs Saturday

Saturdaywill be the second anni
versaryof Inauguration of air mall
service on Ihe American Ah ways'
transcontinentalTline, with West
Texas division headquaitersat the
airport here.

A brief. Informal obsoivance of
the, anniversarywas,beingarrang-
ed here for 10140 ajm. Saturday;
when the westbound ship at rives.
Mayor Pickle nnd other city offi-
cials will greet the pllols and a
Big Spring girt will present them
with a cake.

The public was urged ..ta drive
to the port and.give the-- pilots pf
theday a godd, waim welcome on

?t

Drum And'Buglc Corpsr
To McpOIomiay iSiglitl

AU interested in the Amoticith
Legion Drum and Btffclc Corni aie

l 8P
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NewsBriefs
MEXICO CITY A passenger

strain fiout Mexico City to Guadala-
jara waa bombed last night at
PcHjamo station and 'ono pullman
car dcraileu. Therewere no casual
tics. The bombers escaped.

MEXICO CITY The National
University of Mexico and LonlBlana
institute of Lrtfnyettc, La, Will w

their football rivalry hero Oct.
22. The teams Inaugurated Mexi

football In 1929 and
played again in 1930. President
Rodriguez heads the patrons who
guarantee the financing of the
garpes.

MEXICO CITY Deputy Agaplto
Albarran, secretaryof the Morelos
slate government, nnd Francisco
Alvarez were Tnjtfrcd In an

of l cvolver 3hota which
an argument in a cafe at

Cuernavaca. dispatches received
ncrcHEoilay safcl.

GENEVA Representativesof
15.000 000 women lost a two-jre-

battle for equally In rights of na
tionality oy action oi wic legal com-
mittee of the League 'of Nations
assemoiy. ii rcjecica n nemanu
for revision of the Hague codjflca--'
tfon convention providing that wo-
men must take the nationality oi
their husTOnds If they marry out-
side ,thelr own nationality.

NWaJtOCliELLEJ.ai. W.'r--
rJq Cbapma.n Catt, suffrage
worker and peace advocate, has
joined the campaign to
PresidentHoovei, because 'he has
done everything a humarP beint

.could.do to end tbcdepresslon,and
wantito see hlm'navca chanceto

ffhleh the Job." Mrs. 'Catt explain-
ed that she supported President
vais.on.

BusinessBriefs
CHICAGO The last two weeks

have been the best of the year tori1
wholesale and retail dealersin Hill

lines of general merchandising,
Bradsttcet's reports. Payrolls of
manufacturersand other Interests
weie 'reported lnci easing in volume
ami numbci,
ed.. ' rt

ATLANTA, 'Ga. The Exposition
Cotton Mills has doubled its pro-
duction In thp past 'threo months
and millq are now running- - at more
than 80 per cent of capacity. The

asked to obe present Monday 7.30
p. m. at the regular meeting place
on West Third street.

tOffieefs will be elected and
plans made for attendfngthe state
convention .of,.the Legion at wichi-J,- i

Falls in" 1933, said tlr. C. W,
Deals. ti

C3
T

tieP

5

O

v

GIVEo YOUR

jii any of your best friends

V

noted

total payroll 1ms doubled In the
past three months. i

ATLANTA. Ga Production ill
tho Atlanta Woolen Afills has In
creased 75 per cent In the past 00
days ahd 158ipr.r cent over a yoa
ngor Day ami -- night-crews are emSi?
nlnvml.

ATf.A-Ml- l?n MIls operated...V.. V.i . ' ', i

from 30 to 00 tlnvs behind orderrl1"" cla'm U'Frlday morning.
though nil mills are operating full
time and several day and night. J

John Garner Mistaken
For Elevator Starter

In New YorI$Iliiil(ling

NEW YORK, UP) John
Nance Gamer,democratic

nominee, was mis-

taken for an elevator etartcr
yesterday;

Willie sfahdlngitrt the lobby
of the building at 331 MadlSori
avenue, waiting for hn elevator
to take him to the office of
Charles Mlchelson, democratic
publicity director, he was ap-
proached by a little old man.

"Say bcas," ..an ,nskeg
"what floor's Cholley 'Michel-son- 's

office on?"
Garner smlfed, pushed his

crav 'felt hat back on his fore--
lian.l nil .lrntMfl. - - '

"Sorry I can't help ydif. I'm
a stranger here myself.''

Pet docs must be black or eray
In color to Satisfy the "smart" wo
men In Paris and they wear little
coast to match othelr owner's en-

semble. "

HUCK lIHeTeStS

IKfOW A .GENUINE'PELCOJSATTERY
$6.95 Exchange

This is a-- full sized battery, guaranteedfor one'year.

. i OTHER GUARANTEED BATTERIEb

$4.95 ExchangeandUp

THOSE WHO ARE PARTICULAR ABOUT THEIR
AUTO ELECTRICAL NEEDS ARE BECOMING
REGULAR CUSTOMERSOF OURS, WHERE SERV-
ICE IS AN ART AND SATISFACTION IS GUARAN-
TEED AS A MATTER OF COURSE.

YOU WILL LIKE TOTRADE AT

. FLEWSSERVICE STATIONS
4.

No. 1, 2nd & Scurry, Phone61
No. 'Z, 4fli & Johnson, Phone 1014. -

GESSOES
. eg , t

TfflS DAILY0 EXERCISER
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Plan Advertising ' .

(Their Objectives
a .

A truck belonging to F. W Qootl,2
Ing of Clbvls, Nevf Icslco, was "
rurrtv-nrnr- l linfft fThlif-nrlrt- .vMlfnir s

,,y Ay police. Tho owncj cftln0
a

-- Gooding said he had rentedtha
djiclt to E. R. "Vlnnt who nauldj!

Inn tnr him. (In nnft trln yrnTu
failed to icturn with apples,,truck,
5r money. Complaint jt theft by

fUfiilcc was filed hero againstWinn.
Winn, unheardof since taklntfii

the truck on the rtlp, Is alleged ta
llavc'n.bandoncd tho machine be
tween hero and San Antonio. An- -'
other nerson drove tho truck back
nerc, wnero oiiicern recovcrcu it. I

"Fools' gold" Is the namo
for Iron prltes. It can bo dlstln
gulshcd from real gold by the odoc

lot sulphur it gives off underheat.
,. W II, I

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative l

TUedford's J3LACK-DRAUGH- T haa
been highly regarded for a lonfi,.)
Jong time, but i$ is bettor appro-- .

elated now than ever lefore. Peo-- i

yiM uiu muiiib v v. j mum w

fully today. In buyingBlack-Draugh-t,

they set tho most for helr money.
In a good, laxative, depend--,
able'for tho relief of ordinary

,
25 or more doses

Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht

nhthlrt&P tint nlfiaaantttoMtlntt
i .r . i

, Mh
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MdamNDo you Know that it's clever to be a clipper? ,

--Here's a(habit.y,oti canreadily cultivate, and you'll find 1
following

Tbcbecomea clipper at one clip, so to speak,just see
.5--, that0theshearsare handy when you sir down read

if your newspaper.'As jjou spot an advertisement of

a something that interestsyoi. . i especially soine-- time
that yon want to examinewhen yoti're shopping-- next

1' - '. ttime . . .lip out the noticeand take itwith you

a ' The merchantswho advertise withlis are glad to
haveyou ask for specific merchandise.And sonetines $

it's helpful to refer to the advertisement vhen you're- - ,
rigjit in the store. ' " " --

t

At all events,a clipping pinned to yourcshopping-lis-t

helpsyou to rememberthis particular errand. It sim-

plifies and shortensa shopping-tri-p so much toa know

wwhatyou want andwhereto get it! ,

--9" 1

common

effective

of

T?nr
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T You, Can'f Afford To Buy

A CHEAP COAT

"Tftey Cost Too.

Much"

In your search for a

"good buy" don't over-

look QUALITY! For

there can be ncSeconomy

without it.

That's why we say

Trintzess Coat4
"""Is For You

fit you from stock,v;r i a. spe-
cial

'
order for the garment you like. --,

' " 'Price'
$22.50.

k

to $89.50 -
- jty,

r" ' w' ""- jersev Dressed
The quality you will like. In many color cpm-bl-ition-

the dress for service. . . - ",.'". .

Complete
Sa"fteys,

s

line Scarfs.-- Tarns;--

(UP1 for
in .

site of the
men a

. .

mai taKe mem nan o
the and T

x..
At wiill

by men"
, St. by "10 men

' ' '"-

i All the re
and "on- -

sent to
a -"

f
all -

of

Dresses

.95 and$5.95U: ......

'Beretsand

65c.to $1.95

hAS

bf

or

or - & . -

3

o

HIO
WEAR

MAX S..JACOBS

Texas Line Men For
Three-YearSta- y In Mesopotamia

HOUSTON. Bound
pipeline project Iraq, Mesc,
mla, fabled GarCe--. t

xl

b

from an to Haifa
and . .

party of
m'pn. from. Mo'.is-- Bass . .

Eden. 18 left here op trip to-
-

vicinity, has. been '.i Jraq Alien
win afrtr sn'm mftnis

around world keep tlwgpsfc,,, leeaving here
more tharv three

yearsv
lexarkana.th'ey joM'd

26 trofn Shreveport,
and' at Louis frdm
Tulsa.-

members of party
picked pipeline engftte'rs
struction specialists being
build l,200'mle syst?"

JosepheeJSj
''In The Dourass Hotel

Offers for

SATURDAY
next week

One Group

$4.95
Smartly stj'led frocks
Travel Crepe, Woolens,
Ostrich Cloth and Knit-
ted sports wear. Origin- -

illy priced jSi.9o.

'A Hat
Dress

FRoE E

To

fe

S

With every Better Dresa
Coat.

Dresses
9.95:

WOMEN'S

Pipe

16,75

COATS

To

$39.50

tyke.

Embark

interior point
Damascus--. Speed
smalr Texaswork-- ' Douglass

mn.stlv recruited

.ferriek
53tr

Tugcdav TQTAIiM ,
a Mediterranean- port,

SPGRTSN
h JtTAJiAJLIK,-

-

fly CTIITIS BISHOP -

A

'

-

"--e -

Thece is, at present a big ariu
mem underway. Charles Greer.
:h aweer.vater. P.erfor er '
that the Mustanrs should Jj
nothing better tWan n ov
Difsrict Soand tht thee San Agp--

.Bobcat? given, "bit as wuclr V.,4,.'
-

uupinjjs.
earn

comesTac.t
otnaf the Kittens j;ov

a club, .ahdfarever
,the .undfcrdog' District 3.
;'. .SinceBig Spring is in no way
.mefltiorred-m-"he- ir" argument 'we''
win .nota intervene except, to pro- - .
mise either of thj "bidogs" tint

WOUld
.Ban

"

?add .mysteriously, tha't.ls.v'ery liable
to peat either. - .,
' , About Clarke

1.'

sun

luims ne qso, zaiten among vorce.
the steciauirs.

could standoff
uuraestp.pur.ccer hare ever.

C'.arke hits harder than any
fUen oueht Of opurse

"Tr.e all
n!-iu- i we

mauler should
the fmht gama.in

attempting
iftigger wavjrhiicjiimy middleweight .a

fhin ogn wrap him, but not unless
adept at

and dodging thinB
heeds to know againV

" 'Clarke.

I'rlnler'i.. ink

the

..
l.W

jii of which' made remeraUer

Expert I'ATTERV
CharKlng Itepalring

Guaranteed

rhllUps
lu.S7

I. S. I-- Itutterles

Super
3rd GolLtd

that Bobby Campbell saidthe other
day that "Bis Spring. Its usual has
a printer's ink eteVcn. and will not

ibo." In- the running. a matter or
fact It is doubtful It tho:Ulg Spring
tnm will even-b-e In the wnlklngi"

With head 'bowed fchamo
wo pay trlliu? to CanipMIV
window. It wimp not nn Idle; oen-Irn-

Hoddv" ro(te, lip knew.
the rVEtptlon of 193W ivntl

then It Was so to n large ex
. tlfcl. Hip Spring hasIndeed

"printer'sJ'lnk eleven." '

Hy Hint rampbell meant trams
that had thtyamflty, the weight
experience,.UViilnlng every
thing, hut Jtist couldn't win.
Coach after coach linS 10

the evil, but have took ,.... ,.Eht
tllely It was not

for some were
In fact all of were. The
lies In the citizenship and

home fro Ynr.. for

be
La

e.
and

,i

be every

aru
much

in'

no

ta

tit

In

In

Oklahoma
Alwjini Sue

For
Rrfuwtl hiiroll

OIS; Slur
Court Action"

OKJAHOMA
An,l..l. iti,..tiK.

lemcdy nW cni',-oklnhon,- l

succeed. their
fiult, them cap-
able, them
fault

To

get for
nlma the
court.

Three attorneys,
scnooioouy.iii.eir, ine cure must;unlvcrsfiy gmilmt(.Si n-- d the

the same source. . t,rmc for wrll of maluja.
ft,.r..r. ..mTvM u expected nnis ordering the board of

g PnMcni w a nml
assume chargeof the Bovine ne George wadscck to on--
candidates Monday afternoon and rol, w E Yarbrough, who played
there looms up hard, long workouts wlth the okahomn city university
for any and linesmen who have ietim )ast year
forgotten the rigid discipline and. A was to be askcd for
training of 1931. Browns return! Friday,
will strengthen the locals consld-- j Tne nctIon loday markcj the cll- -

for fundamental football Is max 0. bltter controversy for sev--,
Just the thing the Steers lack most;rra ,0nths among various schools
at present. jfor footbau stars--

,

,pilc nttQrneySgaj tliey were cm--
Darairrnnh from Jihx Tucker's i..i ... .... ..i....i

column may be interesting: liSKM, f
"Alble Booth, little Bo.V .Blue Of Th stinreme potirt i.Htlnn

Yale's entries of the las,t few chkrgcd.-yarbroug- waSi denied thftyears, was due to make a. speech Hght tofenroll at Oklahoma imW
in oenair oi Mcrocrt Hoovers can- - verslty ttits fall as resffTiof a cy

last night. Said Alble: "I ter sent ,0 university authoritiesam --.volunteering my to ffi, Oklahoma Vltv unherslly
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NOW IN PROGRESS
beganto climb . silk, cotton, wool, rubber and. leatherare on a decidedly
trend..toda'sgoldehliuyingopportunitieswillsoonbecomethememoriesoftamorrdwlWard Week

presenta genuineopportunityfor thrifty to saveon Tetfay'sand needs.
Ward Week comesonly TWICE A YEAR. It Is the year's merchandising eventat Ward's
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Cabinet
w i t h Humidor

$4.98
,Wbat a beauty this Ward

Week bargain is! Rich wal-
nut finish. Copper " llred

umidor! Made, . to sell for
$6.98. 0

Plate
Glass Mirror

$1,00
Worth looking Into tsn't it?
Especially nt this low Ward

iWeek price! Notice the
gstched dfslgn at top. With

ord. ' ,

v
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Pull Up
n '

Chairs

Good looking lsn'OitJ Espe-
cially with Its "carved !egs,-hras- s

nail trimming. antLtaiH
estry o'r velvet covering

'

,

Hot but the
Handles Burn!

more wor!4 tjan,
worn out, and
kitchen . ware. We're ready In
Ward Week to you splo
and span new at a
price that makes it easy to et
a whole new at ray!

Tea ,

Double Hqllers Kettles
&- -

West 3rd

F
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3-P-
ci Bedroom Suite

tto More Like It After Ward Week!
This was rpafQ to our own order! We puttho manufacturer
to work at It moriths ago. a Poster Bed',

Vanity, Bench, and Chest. Selected only tho' finest
Oriental Wood VenCers. Ordered a special backing
on" the mirrors .to' Keep them clear. Andwhittled down the
price to .'. ,.. - ...j. ..,,.,...,...,...,

u Xf

tf

" uft, O , .

8-P-c." Dining Room "Suife
a built, 66-ih- Buffet' Suite Q

of Oriental wood veneers and
Sood carvjngs on doors andSa large Butt. Wjilntit
overlay on drawers antl at-- this Ward Week
priee, it's an value! Note , the fine
finish the turned legs,?and decorative
The seatsare in JacCjuard vofour.' The 8
pieces, for Ward Wek only .,,..., .,

Here.It 1 A Full Size '

Spinet Desok
" Spbcial for Ward W'ofli Only

Wxin't

give

221'

copper

$n:m
It's o find skimpy

ijspmct desks at this price.'
We wanted a full h

size, so you oould A'rlte
in comfort! Here It. is.

aWith of nleeorP?
holes, ohd drawer Rpuci to
.spare!Vitinh walnut ven
jeer. SeeIt Ward Week!v3

Regular790 $1

AL U M IN U M wl'R E

Clioie 66c
bargains1 Thermo-pl-a

Nothing-make-

"burnt-out-"

aluminum

,'Percolatnrs

Specified Hplly-woo- d

.Here's finely massive
overlays

covered

1

To

We worked aolong time to
get a smart, metal day bed
at a price lltfe this. It's
good size can

b"ut comfortably On
it. It's resffhl tho coil
spring and

see to that. And, It's' handy! The mere flip of
your finger opens It to
full size bed!,

9X-ft--
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The pendulum of renewed
businessactivity is swinging
forward . . wfTolesaln

weejkjk ago . upward:

dprices shoppers Tomorrow's
greatest
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'outstanding
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Mohthly
CarrjUyr

Tnymrthts

Lojis EnougJTEor Sloop

Automatic Coil" Day Bed
Special Ward Ovly

S14.9E

3Vpound mat-.tres- s

$49.95

$69.5

We Bought Rugs
At Than It Costs To Make Them!

aXMlNSTERS

$17.95
TJijre'S ppjy fine reason for this'
low price! We took the manufac-Hurer'- s

entire output of these put
terns. mturauyie made us
favorable price' concession

nrieac

ol ruga!
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Ward Week sure.
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